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EDI:rORIAL 

CONFUSION IN THE CAMPUS 

Berkeley-Chldambaram-Cohen Bendlt
Dr. Kalalgnar - Estabhshment - ,'Vomen's 
LiberatIOn - Rosa Luxembourg - amIdst a 
maze of such seemmgly IrreconcIlable 
IdeologIes, the student feels hIs way about hke 
Mankad at a late outswmger from Sno", . HIS 
problems and hIS declslon~ are the poltcles of 
the future for he belongs to the generatton 
that can't express but ) et can't conceal As 
agamst this IS the lad lost Ifl mundane tTlvlahty, 
adding a touch of pearl grey to hIS Ivory 
tower We babble on hopmg that the latter 
IS In a bltssful mmonty. 

Much of the confusIOn that eXIsts In student 
campuses to-day would be cleared If people 
knew what they meant when they s:ud '\ hat 
they thought. Words have begun to dance 
round hke the dance of St Vltus thatthey have 
as httle meanmg as NIJahngappa's soclahsm or 
IndIra Gandln's conscIence. Take the much 
maltgned \\ord, Establtshment, as a case m 
pomt. It ha< been beaten around so much 
that one would find It tough gomg to make a 
chap understand that It dId not mean Just 
that tutor who gave him a B Just because he 
expressed the work done In calone. The 
great hberator thrOWing hIS hordes to help 
doddermg army generals plunder mnocent 
freedom fighters IS as much a part of the 
Estabhshment as the ChampIOn of Democracy 
who thinks that a pmg-pong table IS a good 
~nough substitute for the UNO The 
trade umon leader who basks m the sunshme 
that a well· engineered birthday celebratIon 
affords IS as much a part of the Establishment 
as the Cap tam of Industry who becomes the 
VIce-PresIdent of the SPCA by selhng mmk 
coats; and the student leader who thmks of hIS 
post as a prelude to a place m high socIety IS 
$ much a part of the EstablIshment as the 
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Authonty which IS supposed to repre~ent the 
Estabh~hm(!nt that he IS supposed to fight. 
Yes, the chOice IS not ca"y but nevertheless 
crUCial Any authOrity that IS entrenched and 
wIelds power because It I" entrenchcd and 
estabh.hed IS the Establishment. 

The radlcahsm that eXists In our country 
to-day IS totally different from that eXlstlflg In 

the We~t. Most of It has been the use of 
revolutIOnary methods to achIeve tnvlal ends. 
Changtng SIgnboards, re-routtng buses, may 
seem glOriOUS for the passing hour but are 
about as permanent as the dancmg wasp on 
the foammg crest. LIfe, most of our leaders 
don't seem to understand IS not one long 
Journey of cheap thrills. Milhons of our 
generation In Amenca thronged Montgomery 
to protect agatnst segregation. How many of 
us have bothered to raise our vOice agatnst the 
way students are admItted to Umversltles? 
, Not my problem' you may say But when 
He gets the pull that pushes Him before you, 
than the whole thmg might seem shghtly less 
academlc. Lethargy among the maJonty and 
confUSIOn among the tntelhgent have led to 
the absolute bankruptcy of progressIve thm· 
kIng In Our campuses to-day. No doubt, 
there have been excepttons, Mr Keatmg spent 
an 'awful wonderful' day at Kanpur trymg to 
explain away to mtelhgent and mdlgnant 
students the tndlfterence of hiS bosses up 
there. ConfUSIOn among liS can only help 
the con men around us ThIS life IS yours 
and If VOll are not sure with all your sCientIfic 
outlook what IS gomg to happen to It-not 
In termS of Jobs and helluva time yar,,' but m 
terms of happiness-you may be sure that 
nobody IS In the words of an Amencan girl 
tn a state college .-' I leal nt more about the 
workmg of our Umverslty ill a week of the 
Slt-tn than tn 4 years of study'. ThiS IS not 
a call for you to go and SIt on some costly 
eqUipment and promptly break It. It Simply 
goes to show that unless you are prepared to 
look around and questIOn every God-forsaken 
half-truth commg out of pIOUS !Ips, you are 
gomg to end up as a log of wood. In the 
words of Abraham Lincoln ThiS country 
belongs to the people. 'The laws ot thIS 
country are theirs, they have the constttutlOnal 
right to amend It or the revolutIOnary TIght to 
overthrow It' and Lmcoln, my dear Joe, was 
no Naxahte Take the UmverSltles. From 
theIr captIve chentele (the students), through 
thelT mdentured servants (teaching assistants) 
mto their arbttrary hIerarchy (profeSSIOnal as 
welJ as IflstttutlOnal) to theIr dubIOUS packag. 
mg, as sCience and humamtles, the U flIverslhes 
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Illustrate grievous mlsl.lbhng of an Ideology of 
competItIve aggrandIzement As might be 
expected therefore, academIC hlflng exhIbits all 
the ethIcal deJtcacy of real estate brokerage. 
SycophantIC salesmanshIp controls the acqUIr
Ing of prestIgIous Jobs, awards and pUblica
tIons In the current expansIon of hIgher 
education the tradlltonal ehtlst and paternal 
master-protege placement system becomes a 
mampulatlon of connections and Images The 
appropnate morals and manners for all thIS 
racketeenng help determine what happens 
dally tn the class-rooms. 

Students In our country have Isolated 
themselves from the maInstream of the nat'on's 
life by confUSing themselves WIth platitudes. 
We as a commumty are ready to Judge harshly 
and must be prepared to be Judged as harshly. 
If you are gOing to wm an electIOn by plaYing 
up Paul agamst Peter, then you have no 
earthly rIght to fight the Harry whom Henry 
pushes m front of you We are a pnvlleged 
class, no doubt But the amount of coheSIOn 
that eXists m our outlook makes that pTlvllege 
more of a mockery than an asset. 

Where are we gOing to get mvolved I Are 
we gOing to become Don QUlxotes for a 
change, for that gentleman m spIte of his 
rather eccentnc habIts had a remarkably clear 
mmd , he was sure he was gomg to fight the 
wmdmlll, can It be saId of you ~ That the 
wmdmlll was not a demon, he dId not reahse 
But your knowledge of the quantum mechamcs 
of the ngld rotator could thmk up hundred 
way" of blowmg the thing to smIthereens. If 
only you were clear enough at least that It 
needed to be blown up to smIthereens 

There IS so much of filth around us; It 
doesn't need an Edltonal of the Campasilmes 
to say that. But It does need some such 
thmg to say that the filth can be somewhere 
else But If you and I are not deCIded 
on puttmg the filth where It belonged, 
well, If you and I are not even sure 
that the filth should be cleared, If you and I 
don't seem to agree on the nature ot the filth 
Itself, If you and I hear day m and day out 
that what you and I thtnk 15 good IS really 
filth and what we had long ago deCided was 
filth IS good, If you and I can't walk ten paces 
Without pulhng In opposite directions then you 
and I need not belong to the same generatIon 
at all. But If you and I really started smelhng 
around, It IS qUite pOSSIble that we mIght 
agree on some mutually abhorrent filth and 
then, well, Bamm goes the bnck wall and 
down comes the house of cards. It IS as 
simple as that. 

• One Crowded Hour OJ Glory . .•• ? ' 
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GYMKHANA INAUGURAL 
Believe me, it was as formal and as sober 

as It always Is-but the only difference that 
this time It WllS followed up with the kind of 
feehng you have when you wake up from 
sleep at 1000 a m. We have Just dragged on 
SIX weeks of mactIVlty, after which we are 
mtroduced to a bunch of lads who have 
become old pals even to the freshers and 
Bhatia, General Secretary-elect rattles away 
with nothmg new, but full of meaning and he 
IS the type who sets even the dunce thlllkmg 
hard. In hiS maugural address, he has more 
than concentratcd On the attltude of faculty 
members, and the admmlstratlOl\ and he hopes 
to help change this attitude more to the 
students' advantage. HIS seemingly ' sharp, 
razor-edged replies' to VIJay's queries, printed 
elsewhere m this Issue, are certamly more 
frank, exphclt and reflective and they seem 
to take us deeper mto hiS field of thought 
and Ideas. 

The Deputy Director, 10 reply, seems to have 
taken a highly sympathetic attitude towards 
tlllS sudden upsurge of a feeling of dlsap
pomtment on the part of the student com
munity He seems to feel that iliere are 
mistakes committed on both sides and everyone, 
at least to start With, IS entertamed With a 
fumt hope that everything will be all nght 
before the end of thiS year or even earher. 

There IS a general feelmg, not altogether 
baseless, that the standard of entertamment 
here IS slowly tapering down to utter 
medlOcnty-but the maugural entertamment 
doesn't seem to have either proved or 
dlSproved thiS pomt It wasn't to our expecta
tion-that for sure-but It was obvIOUS that 
the professionals have suddenly taken an 
mdlfferent atlitude towards everything and 
the poor blgshots had to go huntmg and fill 
in the decent minimum tune wLth talents 
But one profeSSIOnal who gave us all a hope 
of a campus renaissance and who held the 
audIence m raptures for a few mmutes was 
Ananthaknshnan. ThiS lad, hke a descendant 
from Greek mythology, seems to have that 
magic touch and I am sure our tasteful and 
appreciative lIT audience Will have occasIOn 
to hear more of hiS masterpIeces m the years 
to come. With the Inter-hostel entertamment 
fast approaching, It IS now time for the 
social secretanes to thmk of somethmg better 
than what we had for the Inaugural. 

R. DDJIAI. 
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THE CONVOCATION 
Well, so here we are, WIth Campastlmes, 

late as usual, welcommg you back to the 
sweaty stickmcss of Madras. The first 
event, the Convocation What the Con
vocatIOn teaches us every year, 13 that 
the Institute never learns. In spite of 
anguIshed cnes and scathmg cntlclsm m 
Campastlmes, It sull remams the gaudy, 
undignified affair It used to be. In fact, tlus 
year It was even more gan~h than usual. 

Startmg With a guard of honour by the 
N.C C. (Oh, the happme~s of qneermg at the 
poor ~Iobs on parade and reahzmg that the 
ngours of N C C are, With the commg of 
t1urd year, thankfully ended for ever and ever), 
the long slow walk of the Chid Guest and the 
Senate on to the stage m time to musIc by 
the ever-present poltce band, and the mvoca
tlon which nobody understood but which 
everybody agreed Was Sl1le qua 11011, the Convo
catton was well under way. 

The formal part of the proceedmgs, the 
award of degrees prll.es etc, went off 
~moothly enough, the Ph.D part of It bemg 
enlIvened by cheers of wonderment when 
tutors and lecturcrs whom one had thought 
were pretty well on the thick Side became 
Doctors of Philosophy and the fragtle dlgmty 
of the B T ech bemg Injured bycnes of' Lala " 
'Watsa' etc A few squlrmlngs and shlflmgs 
over, the Chauman of the Board of Governors, 
Mr. H. V. R Iellgar began a speech which 
for a moment tended dangerously towards 
the autobiographical but which later reverted 
to hiS usual qUip-laden style, and then It was 
dusk and time for the lIT to SWitch on 
for the benefit of Its audience Its Display of 
ElectriC Llghtmg (see the projection room 
Illummated pmk, see the Administrative block 
lighted from top to toe, see the strmgs of 
multicoloured bulbs hghung the trees. Do not 
miss thiS wonderful spectacle which occurs 
Just once a year). What I don't understand 
about the whole gaudy affatr IS that If the lIT 
wanted to turn Its convocation mto a fairyland 
by night, why didn't It advertise outSIde 
and charge the public an entrance fee and 
make some tash. out of It On second 
thoughts, however, I guess they realized that 
not many people are mugs enough to come all 
the way here to see a 'Purgo)ax' type of 
advertisement. 

The twenty mmutes or so of the Chief 
guest's speech were pretty bormg, the reason 
bemg that even though there have been 

( When the pie was opened, the birds began to sing' 
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emment sClenlists who were also good speakers, 
Bhagavantam for one, Dr Menon IS not one 
of them, and so he did not have that easy flow 
of words which makes a speech worth llstenmg. 
Two pomts with which I was particularly 
IIIterested all mstltuteq of higher learlllng 
should be uselt to bnng change m 'economic, 
sCIentific, technological, IIIdustnal and SOCial 
spheres '. 

The other, that sCIence should be taught 
in the natIVe languages and not always In 
English 

And then, at last, the graduands were 
repeatmg the oath (never to pass their bps 
agatn) and we were walkmg back past the 
two neon arrows which had vamly tned to 
convmce the Chief guest that the fUnctIOn had 
taken place on top of palm trees 

COMPU.n: THE SHORT STORY 
(IN NOT MORE mAN 2000 

WORDS) 

FABULOUS PRIZE FOR THE WINNER 

He saw her blue eyes droop down as she 
looked at the mirror and he knew that all was 
lost:-

I (or) 
'Remorse is a damp cigarette and pain the 

shortage of soda m WhIsky. LIfe can't be 
better' he muttered, shifting the load to the 
right hand. 

They were all there 
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'Campastimes 
Meets the 
Gymkhana' 

An amazmg mixture of gestICulatIOns and 
adjectives spelhng out cUriously flat and 
unconviDcmg trUIsms mlxed with mClslve 
thrusts of good sense. a carefully fostered 
Image of smcenty which bears any attack and 
above all a gnawiDg phIlosophy of actIOn, 
seemmg to attempt speeds much faster than 
the words suggest; Mr. Vmod Bh.ltla m the 
final reckomng IS the students' hope, the 
Estabhshment's Itch (though not a pam, one 
fcels) and the cartoomst's dream. 

The smcenty IS Immediately apparent as 
your Editor mildly upset by the new<; of 
Mr Bhatia's mdlsposItlOn IS told that nothmg 
on earth need postpone the mtcrvlCW, though 
as the mtervlew goes on, your EdItor can't 
help feehng at times that the pressure IS on and 
Ideas aren't as logIcally hned up as one would 
expect. 

We Start: 
PNV: What do you thmk was the chief reason 

behmd your success? 
VB : The Ideals that I stood for; populanty 

doe~n't come Just hke that, nothmg 
more was there. 

PNV: What do you think of the present 
system of electmg the Gymkhana? 

VB : The present system IS defimtely an 
unprovement on the last year's. has 
been welcomed by all sectIOns smce 
the prevIOus electorate was too small. 

PNV: What do you thmk of the pohcy of one 
man, one vote ? 

VB . That IS somethmg whIch I have 
alv.ays stood by. 2,000 IS not too large 
an electorate. The chief objectIOn 
IS that It IS on a massIve scale. 
But !Jl the class rep. electIOn, m 
the space of ... hrs. nearly thousand 
came and voted; which bas neveT 
happened before. Even, III the first 
year B Tech. election 90% of vot
lllg took place. If elected that way, 
the students elect the secretary 
straightaway. I wll1 try to pursue 
thiS further. 

nP; Do you thmk the Ladles' Hostel should 
be gIVen 4 votes ? 

VB : No. 4 years back, they had only I 

vote. But then the CommIttees 
were chosen by 10 hostels and to 
break the tie, the Ladles' Hostel was 
mcluded. Their '\trength has not 
gone up conSIderably to demand 
4 votes. 

PNV: Do you thmk there should be any 
change III the procedure of electmg 
hostel secretanes ? 

VB : These electIOns ehmmate good candi
dates. In my Idea, the hostels wIll 
have their own secretanes who have 
nothmg to do WIth the Gymkhana. 
For example last year, both Narendra 
and Victor ThamburaJ stood. So 
one had to be ehmmated which was 
unnecessary. Another advantage of 
havmg dIrect electIOn to the Gym
khana IS that you can't convince 
2,000 people overnight. 

PNV: I suppose you will be makmg efforts 
to realIse your obJectives. 

VB : Certamly 
PNV . Why not have elections at the end 

of the year? 
VB . Nice Idea. But there is the question of 

the tIme mvolved and It wJlI mterfere 
with the exammatJons; also the 
prevIous year's students might have 
a vested lJlt~rest, If a secretary got 
elected mamly WIth the help of final 
years, he cannot claIm to be In the 
maJonty the next year. 

PNV: What do you thmk of the last year's 
Gymkhana? 

VB : The annual routme thmgs they did 
well, but they dIdn't satisfy the 
asplratlons of all the students; they 
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didn't bother about student pro
blems: a body for tacklmg student 
problems IS the Gymkhana. 

PNV: You have often talked of fightmg the 
Estabhshment. What do you mean 
by the EstablIshment? Can you 
Identify It? 

VB What I meant by it IS there IS among 
the staff a section that does not con
stder the students an entity at aU. 
Whatever the lIT may be, It IS 
a place meant for students. That 
sectIOn treats the students as worse 
than dirt and thIS IS what I propose 
to fight. I have to give the students 
a sense of Identity. In my opllllOn 
they don't have It now. ThiS fight 
engulfs all the people who are gomg 
to block our bid to seek Justice, 
whatcvcr lflJustlce eXists agamst the 
students 

PNV . What are the specml problems on 
which you are gOing to fight the 
Estabh<;hment ? 

VB ; FIlm club for one thmg; It has not 
been a happy expenence at all; but 
my efforts WIll be general; first try 
discussion, then persuaSlOn. Any 
problem of the students IS a problem 
of the Gymkhana. 

PNV: Have you any Idea of attemptmg to 
change the ExammatlOn system? 

VB ; The present system IS far better than 
what It was; penodlcals I well, 
opinIOns vary; but there 1$ very 
httle scope for manoeuvnng; the 
whole thmg IS too ngld; there IS 
no place for dOing anythIng extra
ordmary The plIght of sportsmen 
IS bad and there seems to be no way 
of clrcumventmg It. I WIll make 
a move towards gettmg academiC 
conslderatlOns for outstandmg sports
men Periodicals give too much 
leverage to the staff; not only Just 
the chap who evaluates you but 
for all people who don't get on well 
With you, I OBJECT TO THE 
MISUSE OF THE SYSTEM 
THAN TO THE SYSTEM 
ITSELF. 

PNV; • A student body that does nothing IS 

worse than the worst estabhshment' 
-Please comment. 

VB : Our prevIous Gymkhanas have sub
stantiated that. So far III the last 
12 years, the only people who have 
done anythmg are the secretanes. 
The student body has been III 
oblIvlOn. 

PNV: Do YOIl thmk students can strike 
to redress therr grIevances? 

VB : I don't advocate strikes for strikes' 
sake. But If all the students are 
convmced and the authorlttes don't 
Yield, then I won't heSItate to call the 
students to demonstrate to express 
themselves. There hasn't been a 
strike In IZ years. It IS better if we 
don't break the record. I hope the 
authOritIes are senSible enough. 

PNV : There IS a school of thought that 
holds that the student Gymkhana 
IS at present powerless Do you 
agree? What do you propose to do 
about It ) 

VB : It IS so. People expect me to get 
more power for them. I have been 
told m so many words that I should 
set thmgs right. 

PNV: Do you thmk students should be given 
representations m the Senate? 

VB : That was one of the campaign promi
ses of my opponent. If the student 
IS merely an observer there, there is 
no use. It will be Worse than now 
smce we WIll get only the blame. 
I am thmkmg about It. 

PNV. Have you heard Campus radicals? 
VB : No. What IS It? (At thiS stage. a 

short diverSion on the baSIC polICies 
of Campus RadIcalIsm .IIke sit-illS 
was made. Then Mr. BhatIa con. 
tmued.) I thmk such things should 
be aVOIded. But that doesn't mean 
we can take everythmg lymg down. 
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PNV What do you feel about the rules that 
our hostels have? 

VB : I tlunk "e arc old enough to realIse 
our responsibilitIes Whenever rules 
are made, It IS n\ore temptmg to 
bre<1k them; these rules have no 
meaning. In the average IITlan'<; 
life the most cherl~hed part IS the 
hos'tel life Even that shouldn't be 
made miserable 

PNV: Do you think the Gymkhana should 
move closer to outside student 
bodies? 

VB Yes ThiS has been neglected very 
much. As far as student lIfe goes, 
we are ~egregated and thiS IS very 
undesl{able ThiS can be done III 

many \\ays: AssoCHltlonS, Con
ferences etc. We can't cut our
selves off from our own genera
tion. You see, the lIT student IS 
rather cut off because of the locatIOn 
of the campus Itself which does not 
gIVe you much chance to move 
about. Also the academic calendar 
IS so tight that we have no tune 
to catch up. Because of a periodi
cal, we practically lose 2 days We 
must change thiS. Then, holV and 
why of thiS should be worked out. 

PNV: What do you thmk of staff-student 
relatIonships In the lIT ~ 

VB . I thmk they are on a parallel path. 
They are close but there IS no mmg
Img. No student knows an) thmg 
about the staff club except for 
selhng some tickets fQr OAT movies 
You see there IS a lot of lazmess; 
too much of marks, grades and 
hence grumblmg The root IS the 
educatIOnal pattern. If there IS any 
close relation, then Immediately sus~ 
plclOn spnngs up from both Sides, 
Everythmg seems to be weighed 
m terms of'S' average. 

PNV: Will the Gymkhana tnVlte polttlClanS 
to come and talk to the students? 

VB . No. I don't thmk that students should 
lIlvolve themselves m POlttICS. We 
have too many problems ourselves. 

PNV: There are a lot of slums around our 
campus. Wtil the Gymkhana take 
any mterest In their welfare? 

VB There are orgamsatlOns hke the Leo 
Club for all thiS. We have to solve 
our problems first 

PNV: What do you thmk of drugs. dnnk, 
etc., among the students? 

VB : No comments please. 
PNV Do you feel more girls ought to be 

admitted Into the lIT ~ 
VB 

PNV 

VB 

PNV 
VB 

From a socml pomt of view» yes, yes. 
We could have aUG. course 10 

Humanities, top technological mstl
tuttons m U S. have It. 

Gne the order of pnonty 10 which you 
hope to ta\.kle your problems. 

The first and forLmost IS that the 
Gymkhana must be made powerful 
It has no teeth, to bite. If I made 
the Establishment aware of the 
eXistence of students, I would have 
done a good Job. I thmk the 
amount of "ark I do hllrdly matters 
MAKE THE GYMKHANA A 
TRUE STUDENT BODY: OR 
ELSE SCRAP IT. 

Your message to Campastmles ~ 
There IS a lack of commumcatton on a 

mass-baSIS between staff and stu~ 
dents Your maga7lne can act as 
a bndge. You can lessen stram and 
Increase understanding 

(John Mathai, popularly known as 
Johnny, conSidered as the man behind 
Ganga's 'SuCces~ last ~ear, "as mildly surpn
sed when he was approached He wa'\ qUite 
unprepared and he took leave saymg 'There's 
a lot more I would like to do but I find 
myself unable to put everythmg m words 
lIght now ') 

Q. 

Ans. 

Q. 

Ans 

Ans. 
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I. What do you conSider as the secret 
of your success? 

Hard work, ablhty to convmcc my 
colleagues m the Gymkhana, the 
popularity I gamed by last year's 
success as sports secretary of Ganga 
and probably the good Impre~slon I 
cleated among the freshers, the post
graduate,\ and the girls 

2 What do you think of the present 
system of electIOn ~ Do you thmk 
the fine arts, SOCial and hterary 
secrctancs and the editor ot Campas
tImes bhould be given chance to 
vote? What do you thInk of the 
'one man-one vote' syqtem of 
e1ectmg the General Secretary of the 
Gymkhana~ 

: Frankly speakIng, I am not for thIS 
system ot dectlon But there can 
be no remedy The maIO defect 
hes III the fact that a certam member 
may not be fully aware of the can
dIdate's talent espeCially If he IS 
from another" Illg 01 the Gymkhana 
but he may sull be aware of hIS 
qualities like hard "ark etc. Cap
tams could be given a chance to vote 
ThiS system IS a bit odd I am 
not sure of support from all the 
sports secretanes But one advan
tage of thiS system IS that a spltt IS 
not obvIOUS and sports secretanes 
may not be fully a\\ are of my posi~ 
tlOn as far as majority In the com
mittee goes. 'One man, One 
vote' system wtlllead to the danger 
of unhealthy pohucs creepmg In

more money WIll have to be spent. 
For the other secretaries, It IS 
definttely not adVisable One 
advantage of the present system 
IS that we get to know more 
people. 

: I have heard of you as a great opti
mist and an ambitious man As an 
optimist, where do you thmk IIT-M 
Will stand at the end of thiS year? 
What suggestions would you hke to 
make so as to bnng m any sweep
Ing changes III the sports wmg of 
the Gymkhana) As an ambltlOuS 
man, what do you propose to do 
durmg thiS year' Any mnovatlons? 
Any promises? 

Many others call me a pesslmtst
I actually had a pesslmlsttc vIew 
before Ganga won tho Schroeter 
last year and before I won thiS year. 
On the whole, I feel the post
graduates are bound to do better 
thiS year With new talents commg 
ill on their Side In the Inter
collegiate level, we might Just be 
able to mamtam last year's stan
dard But "e are sure to Will III 

the commg Inter-I1T Meet at Bom
bay (first place, of course) ThIS 
year, the elections were held pretty 
late and so many thmgs have to be 
done As far as the appomt
ment of captams are concerned, 
we must have certam fixed 
standards SenlOtlty should stdl 
continue to be a CrIterion Voting 
for captamcy In teams Will not be 
senSible ConSideration of ment 
may help m games Itke Cricket, 
where he has a greater part to play. 
I feel the prevIous year's cap tams, 
the sports secretaries and the Gym
khana preSident can together meet 
and deCide about thiS. Here we 
have a lot of prohlems, espeCially 
m provldmg transport for the teams 
It mvolves a lot of time and diffi
culty. I feel the Institute should 
prOVide a bus every time so that a 
cheenng squad can accompany the 
team. Another problem concerns 
money for the kit-I was told there 
IS gomg to be a drastiC cvt \fl thIS 
year's budget. A few new additions 
thiS year could bc a shuttle badmlD. 
ton court, Ladles' skatmg, marathon 
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race alld fast cyclmg. A'S far as 
mno~atlOnS go, the problem of 
money matters IS always there. 
Tl\e committee ~hould also approve. 
And about the sWlmmtng pool-smce 
a1l new-cowers are ~eally enthusias
tiC about It, why not we ask hr 
some money from the Students' 
AId Fund r Anyway I'm told its 
commg. 

Q. 4- • Any defects or loopholes In the 
sports wmg of the Gymkhana 
which, you feel, you might be able 
to get nd of? 

Am. : Yes, about these PTls here. They 
don't do enough work. They 'lTC 

not paId enough and they l-OmpJalO 
that people outSIde got more. Some 
are aheady thmlung of apptymg OU\

Side. They don't take enough mterest. 
And about these track SUits for 
athletes 1 feel all the sportsmen at 
the Institute team level should be 
prOVided \nth track SUIts and the 
ne",.come,s with blazers. 

Q. 5 • Don't you thmk thiS system of educa
tIOn we have here IS bound to reduce 
the mterest m sports "I Do you 
thmk It \V111 help If we Just have 
two cyclel\ of penorucals Instead of 
three? 

Am. : Yes, I feel the students tak.mg part 
In games and sports shotlld either 
be exempted from the classes which 
clash With melr matches or sports 
or they should at least be gIVen 
another chance to make up thel! 
grades. lIavmg two cycles (both 
taken mto account) IS tOO much 
and even se\ectlUg the better of the 
two IS not adVJsable, stnce then 
guys Will have more portIOns to 
cover for a particular periodical. 
The present systems can contmue 
and a rrud-term IS also not adVisa
ble. 

Q. 6 : How do you plan to remove or 
reduce the bitterness and unhealthy 
nvalry among h.ostels wh.en It wmes 
to fighttng for the Schroeter? 

Am : I feel the Institute secretary should 
resign from rus hostel and either 
nominate another for the hostel or 
call for a hy-electl0n. In thiS way, 
the other hostels can fed be IS 

neutral He WIll have more tllne 
to devote for the Instrtute. Other
WIse, It IS somethmg bke servlllg 
twO masters. Schroeter IS a must 
and all hostel secretanes should See 
that thiS feehng IS not there. 1 
have got a plan for draws and fix~ 
tures The commJttee should 
consult the captaJn of a partIcular 
team. ThIS needs a lot of convm
cmg. AU sports seCrlOtaIles must 
take mterest and attend meetmgs 
once a week. 

Q. 7: Anytlung else you would like to say? 
Am. Well, when matChes are held, many 

more (mcludmg girls) sn.Q..ud wme 
and cheer the team. Sportsmen 
should turn up for regular practice. 
Freshers should take more Interest In 
the non-medallists' meet and their 
sports secretanes should coax them 
to attend ThiS year I feel the post
graduates and freshers have started 
takmg a lot of mterest. I feel we 
should start gettmg coaches tn Sight 
now Before the Inter-IIT meet, 
I feel three weeks practice IS more 
than enough {otherwise It leads to a 
sort of plateau feeling, which can be 
aVOided) and the rest of the money 

can be saved and used for track SUits 
and other expenses In thiS year's 
Inter-Unwerslty Tournaments I 
expect the table teums, shuttle' and 
basketball teams to do well In fiXing 
up pomls for the VQ.rlOI1.S g&me5 
I feel the commIttee should go In fo; 
a m3Jonty deCISion We have also to 
look mto problems concerrung mar
kers and other JUnior staff. This jS 

about aJl 

CAMPASTIMES 

• Do you know where Slmlil IS? 

• Somewhere up North, SIr' ? 
• Moron, Its tight up there. (Pomting) 
Get up fast' 
A few seconds later: 
Crash, thud, Crunch I I 
Parameshwaran . • IdIot, I bope you didn't 

land on my bucket', 
Me (Not aloud, of course) .••••• ,. 

So that's how, back in rls, I fir6t met 
T. G. Pat'llmeshwaran, or 'Vljayan' as he 
desperately wanted to be known. Nowadays 
he has come up 10 ltfe-Llt. Sec. and all that 
-and VIJay wanted an mtervlew WIth him so 
off we went to Tapti, Stnce he got In ~n~ 
opposed, we were handicapped by the fact 
that he hadn't m~de any election promises, 
but anyway, we managed pretty wen (at least 
that's what we t\1mk \) Flfst question on 
Gymkhana ElectIOnS. Should they be all the 
one man, one vote baSIS or what? To which 
he replted that open electIons would \ead to 
large factions and that the present system, 
though It was a strain on would-be secretaries 
had the advantage of bemg more open and the 
dIsadvantage that all the eleven sports secre
tanes (say) mIght vote for one guy and In the 
end, someone else mlght get elected WhICh. 
makes mter~secretanes' co-operation as a rule 
difficult 1 didn't know he had become a 
dIplomat WIthout telhng anybody. 

Then we, WIth glat~ and tough stares told 
rum that the prevIOus Literary SecretarIes were 
merely figure-heads and organIsers (pretty bad 
ones at that) for the stereotyped debates and 
qUIZzes, that they dIdn't do anythmg to aroUSe 
the hterary enthUSIasms of the great lIT 
unwashed and what Was hIS stand gomg to be? 
And so, With Ii sheepish grm, Parama t.()!'Iceded 
our pomt but pleaded that the system ned hiS 
hands real good, because It didn't give the 
multitude the time to thmk of anythtng but 
periodicals and gradt:s. He suggested that 
only two periodical cycles be h~td w\th the 
average Ot the best of the two bemg conSidered 
for evaluatIon and also that some subjects be 
dropped at least for 415 and 515 so that they 
might have more ttme to gtve for crelltive 
actlVltles. He might have continued for 
hours In this vein If we hadn't brusquely 
(you can't be too brusque With LIterary 
Secretanes and such guys) cut m and asked 
hIm not to change the tOPIC and lead US astray 
V>'lth VISIonary stuff about bIcycled period\cals 
and to tel! Us what he was gOing to do WIthin 
the system. Ills answer was the usual and 
expected-we'll try to hold more competitions 
get lectures-well you kll,ow the type. It l~ 
the classlClIl 5th yea ... secretanes' method of 
fobbing off unpleasant questIOns-promISe 
because won't be here next 'Year to take an)' 
more questions. 

Some more pomts he made: The average 
IITlan ~acks ail political conscIousness and 
finally that most MadrasiS tend to regard 
IlTlans as snobs, WIth whIch mterestmg pIec:e 
of knowledge, the pow-wow ended. 

(TalJ, bony, lon~ limbed man IS Iftequar. 
After a faIrly successful} ear as Social Secretary 
of Alakananda, he lay low for a whIle playlllg 
~ble-tennls HIS literary tendenCIes carried 
h\ffi to wtlte poetry, exchmvety.) 

Q, Hullo Ifti, how do y()\.t feel, n(}w that it's 
an over ~ 

A. It was an exhJlaratmg expenence and all's 
wen that ends well. 

Q. Do you think tOSSlDg of the com after 
the tie m your electIOn was faIr? 

A. FaIr or not, It was ID the game. The 
rules you know, and I did nOt mllld It a 
bIt. 

Q. Does it ~ot in effect Ulvalidate the fifty 
votes regIstered? 

A. In a way It ooes, yes. 1 do not approve 
of such all, alternative and In a contest 
thIS bIg, nothmg should he left to 
chance. 
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Q. What other alternative would you 
suggest? 

A. Well, a re-election would not have been 
very easy I \\ould have left the deCIsion 
to the other elected Secretanes. It IS 
reasonable to expect them to elect WiSely, 
knOWing that thiS guy hall got to work 
with them, for them. 

Q. Isn't the present mode of electing the 
External AffaIrs Secretary from one of the 
class representatives, a bit anom31ous ? 

A. That IS the way It IS. Tile class repre
sentatIve~ form the External Affairs Com
mittee and naturally someone IS reqUIred 
to head the team. Of course, there could 
have been an entirely different committee 
for External Aftalrs, much like the other 
CommIttees and Secretanes. But I think 
It would amount to thc same. r really 
don't know. It has never been tned 
before. 

Q. Sarayu has more votes in Its pockets 
than IS necessary-Comment. 

A. Statistically speakIng, the girls are over
represented. But I am not complamIng. 

Q. What are yout vIews on the present mode 
of electIon-53 guys votlllgr 

A. It IS defimtely a change for the better 
lind IS hkely to brmg about more harmo
mous worktng of the Gymkhana 

Q. Can you rule out the possibIlity of 
fnction wlthm a particular commIttee 
Itself when more than forty guys who 
have no partlcular lnterest In the election 
of secretary of that committee? 

A. It mIght happen that a partIcular guy who 
IS not popular with hIS own committee IS 
elected to head the commIttee. Then no 
mode of election IS fool-proof. 

Q. How would you lIke unIVersal franchise? 
Would the results have been much 
different then? 

A. Umversal franchise besides bemg a costly 
effort would mean a slIghtly less Intel
hgent electorate. It would also Involve 
more tIme, campaIgn costs, more effort, 
more convmcmg to be done. I dou.bt Its 
practicabIlIty. Hardly anythmg would 
have been dIfferent as regards results. 

Q. What do you mtend domg thiS year as 
External Affairs Secretary? Not much 
work has been done by the prevIOUS 
commIttees. 

A. That has been so because thiS committee 
had no defined field of operlltlon. I pro
pose to glve myself and my members 
scope of Independent action. The other 
committees of course have to co-operate 
in thiS. I t is certaIn that not much can 
be accomplIshed Without the understand
mg from other Secretanes. 

Q. Redefining your sphere of aCtiVIty, then 
what) 

A. Get down to work. All these years, 
no One has trIed to establish any lastmg 
relations With outside colleges. We only 
know of a debatmg team, a quIZ team, 
comIng from yonder. I would lIke to 
change thiS. The problem IS that these 
COntIngents hardly ever know anythIng 
of the lIT and the I1TIans. All they 
know about IS the CL T and a few 
Secretanes. I feel, a lmk.-up at a more 
1ndlvldual, personal level IS what we 
need, Wh2t we seek. I would lIke to 
convene a meetIng of the general 
secretaries of all the colleges to work out 
solutIons of problems of mutual Interest. 

Q. What do you thInk IS the role of the 
Gymkhana In the Campus? 

A. It IS baSically a student orgamsatlon by 
the students etc., meaning, to represent 
the student body III all matters of Its 
COnCern. It has not yet Come to the 
level of bemg a student representation 
WIthIn the framework of the EstablIsh_ 
ment. We propose to bnng about a 
gradual change In thiS connectIOn. 

Q. Have you anythIng else to say In your 
capacity as the head of the class repre
sentatIves commIttee? 

A. Yes. It has been proposed that we try 
for, and got a break of say IS mInutes 
or 20 mInutes after the first two hours 
III the mornIng. I know exactly how 
many of us feel the need tor such a 
break III the course of the mornmg. 

CAMPASTIMES 

Why dId you stand? 
Because I felt I could do a reasonably 
good Job. 
Any other motives? 
No other motives. 
What do you feel about the present 
met\\od of electIon of Gymkhana r 
The object of any electIon should be to get 
a guy up there who can do a good Job 
workIng WIth hiS committee. With the 
present system thIS year's system the 
Secretary may stand up Without any 
support from hIS commIttee So the 
purpose of the committee IS defeated. 
What do you thmk made you WIn ? 
The fact that I am me 
No egOIsm mtended 
The Idea of one man one vote 
You mean for all the Gymkhana posts? 
Not only for the General Secretary? 
That IS, the hostel posts being elected 
by the hostel guys and the Institute posts 
by all the guys In lIT. ? 
(pause) Give me a fag. 
No I don't lIke It. 
Why don't you lIke it ? 
For two reasons. 
First of all the present system has 
generally been found to elect able guys. 
Secondly, It bOlls down to the same 
thIng I said a few mInutes ago. The 
secretary may not get to-operation from 
hIS commJttec. 
Suppose thiS year all the guys in lIT 
were votmg, would you have stood for 
the post? 
Yes. 
Do you thlllk that the ladies hostel should 
be given 4 votes ? 
No. 
Why? 
Because the number of tnmates in the 
Hostel does not warrant the same 
number of votes as any other hostel. 
How many votes would you lIke them to 
to have ~ 
From th.e proportionality pomt of view
one. 
Did you feel that last year saw much 
activity III your sphere? 
You mean, did r take part? 
Not necessanly, that IS, was there much 
work done by the committee by way of 
entertainment? 
Ans' No. 
What are your plans for thiS year? 
Nothmg concrete as entertamment 18 

generally an ad hoc affair but I plan one 
more entertaInment than last two years. 
What elt1ra entertawment do you plan to 
gIVe than that we had last two years? 
Go ahead, make me commit myself. 
You mean you are WrItIng all this? (Of 
course, your first reaction to each 
question IS most Important, Secretary.) 
It shou\d be pOSSible to get the city 
colleges to entertalll us once III a while. 
r shall also try to get a few bIg-shot 
entertalllers to gIve guest performances 
as and when they VISit town. A general 
face lIft for our stock of musical Inlltru
ments also seems 10 order. 
(Another fag). 
I bdleve there is quite a lot of mUSical 
talent I~ the Institute which reqUIres 
encouragIng. 
Do you propose to discover talent among 
freshers ? 
FIrst, from the two SOCial secretaries of 
the first year hostels. ThiS Will have to 
serve the purpose for the Gymkhana 
Inaugural. 
Afterwards, the hostel entertamment 
should he the best gUIde. 
I feel that last year the music room was 
In a very very bad state. What do you 
plan to do about It? 
As far as the mstruments themselves are 
concerned, If money IS sanctioned I plan 
to rep\enlsn the stock to a certaIn extent 
I also propose to appOint by rotatIOn on~ 
SOCial secretary of a hostel per month to 
be In-charge of the mUSIC room. Any
body who wants to take an Instrument 
out Will have to approach the member In 
charge through the SOCIal secretary of hIS 
hostd. 
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Do you feel that the film club should be 
brought into the Gymkhana '1 
If that is the only way we can get to 
choose the mO'l-les ourselves, Ycs. 
If It does come mto the Gymkhana, don't 
you feel that, becau~e of the work in

volved m choosmg and acqUlttmg the 
films, there should be a Film Club 
Secretary? 
Yes. 
How do you think he should be chosen? 
Appomted by the General Secretary and 
Entertainment Secretary. 
Last vear there were plans to have a rock 
festival m the Campus. Do you plan to 
follow It up thiS year? 
If somebody can find me enough groups 
with standard, and who are wltimg to 
come all the way here to play for us, 
okay by me. 
Do you plan anything way-out for the 
cultural week ? 
Somebody mentioned thiS to me. once 
that we should get all the p[lze wmners 
from the vanous colleges to get together 
and give us a super-duper show later. I 
think It IS a very good Idea. 
Do you want the musIc club in the 
Gymkhana? 
No for two reasons. 
It seems to be running pretty well 
autonomously. 
Its more a staff affair than ours. 
What was your first reactlOn when you 
learnt that you won? 
First reaction or second reaction (Give 
all three). 
These were my reactions in chronological 
<lrder. 

(I) Exhilaration. 
(11) ApprehensIOn. 

(m) Resignation. 

Dovou thmk that the inter-lIT entertam
me;'t should be revived during the mter
lIT meet? 
TlJDe IS of the essence. GlVen a co Iple 
()f days more, It should be possible and 
I am sure It will be a thumpmg success. 
Why rod you stand for FlOe-Arts Secre
tary? 
Because there is a heck-of-a-lot to be done 
.and I am to do It 
What was your first reachon when you 
learnt that you had been elected? 
I was depressed and embarrassed. 
What do you feel about the present 
system of electIOn to Gymkhana? 
Its okay, only ItS helluva fag 
One man one vote. 
I thmk ItS a very bad idea. 
Why IS It a bad Idea? 
Because It leaves the Situation open for 
-outside politICS. 
Ladles-4 votes. 
No. 
Why? 
They hardly take part in any activity. 
They don't even try to. 
What do you thInk made you win? 
Heckava lot of people voted for me. 
What are your plans for thIS year? 
Stop gettmg personal. 
I mean what are your plans for the fine
.arts club? 
A lot of guys are interested in art but 
they are shy to come forward. I am 
thmkmg of making the whole thmg more 
Informal and more accesslble to every
body. The art appreciation gathenng IS 
gomg to be such It creates an awareness 
1n art and not so much the Crt tical dlscus
:sian that It Was before. Art classes Will 
be held regularly, more to teach you art 
as such rather than to pamt. 
But don't you thmk most of the buddmg 
artISts would lIke to learn the skIll? 
Skill comes through practice and IS very 
personal. What you should know 19 

where to start and be gUided and not 
taught. 
What about the photographic club? 
I haven't yet any extraordmary plans. 
I shall dISCUSS It With th<- rest of the 
-committee and then do something about 
It. 
About the sculpture club-Last year 

CAMPASTIMES 

there was a very poor response-What do 
you plan to do about It. 
The sculpture club shall be a part of the 
art club bccau~e the stuff that was bought 
last year can be raised thiS year too. 
Do you feci that last year there was much 
activity m your sphere? 
A lot of thmgs were started, though the 
response was pretty poor. There seems 
to be a lot of mdlfference m lIT. 
Commg back to the art apprecIatlon 
gathermgs, what are your speCific plans? 
I am thmkmg of Invltmg a couple of 
artists and a sculptor to brIng some of 
their works and dISCUSS them. QUIte a 
few other artists will be called to make It 
more comprehenSive. The diSCUSSIOn 
need not be confined to skill etc., because 
art IS much more than that. It would be 
nice If other coIleges participate In thIS. 
I thmk art IS a personal thmg that cannot 
be dIscussed-Comment. 

Art IS personal alright. But for people 
who don't have a conceptIOn of art a 
diSCUSSion would open them out to pomts 
of view. Even an artist needn't be 
rIght. The only way he finds a way out 
of Ius problems IS by a diSCUSSion. 
Actually there IS more to It than thIS. 
Are you planning to start any few actIvi
tiCS m the fine-arts club? 
No. Neither faclhtles nor the time is 
available for very deep Involvement ID art. 
The only thlllgs we can do IS to get the 
guy started. Then ItS hiS problem. 
Do you thmk the film club should be 
brought IDto the Gymkhana. 
ObViously. 
Do you think it should be under the 
entertamment committee or under the 
fine-arts commIttee? 
In the other colleges its under the fine
arts committee. The entertamment secre
tary has enough work already-So the 
film club can come under the fine-arts 
comrmttee. 
Do you want it under your commIttee? 
No, because fine-arts secretaries' work 
will become too dIVerse. 
The entertamment secretary, you say, 
has a lot of work, and your committee's 
work WIll become too diverse. So what 
do you suggest? 
Have an all powerful film club secretary 
lIke In the days of yore. 
How do you thmk, this film club secretary 
be selected? 
Votmg by the members of the Gymkhana. 
Any comments about Campastlmes? 
The students should have a vOice when it 
comes to choosmg the EdItor (No offence 
meant). 
Do you have anything to say to the 
Cam pastImes ? 

Joy to the world .. 
All the boys and gIrls, 
Joy to the fishes. 
In the deep blue sea, 
And JOY to you and me. 

Even a superfiCial look at these interviews 
makes It plain that not all the seCretaries feel 
the sa:ne way about many Important problems. 
ThiS IS understandable sIDce they did not Win 

on the same platform but sad nevertheless 
and bodes III for a coheslve Gymkhana. 
For example on such an lIDportant Issue hke 
one man, one vote, whereas Mr. Bhatia says: 
• That IS somcthmg which I have always 
stood by', the External Affairs Secretary 
Mr.lftlquar Ahmed says, • Umversal franchIse 
beSides being a costly effort would mean a 
shghtly less mtelhgent electorate', a really 
astoUlshmg statement commg as It does from 
a very responsible office-bearer. How IS the 
Gymkhana gOing to do anythmg If It doesn't 
know which way It IS pullmg? 

All the mtervlews do reveal a commendable 
spint of enterprise but sometimes one feels 
there IS very lIttle pOSItive thmkmg to follow 
up the spmt. Some of the statements made 
by Mr. Bhatia glaringly Illustrate thiS. In 
answer to one of my questIOns Mr BhatIa 
said • Our prevIOus Gymkhanas have subs
tantIated the fact that a student body that 
does nothing IS worse than the worst Estabhsh~ 
mcnt; GO far in the last 1~ years, the only 

people who have done anything are the 
secretaries'. Fot my next question, he says 
• There hasn't been a strike m 12 years and 
It IS better If we don't break the record.' 
A glanng mconslstency IOdeed. On the one 
hand he nles at the inactivity of hiS pre
decessors but follows It up ImmedIately by 
trymg to chng on to their record. Such 
statements d() not take away from the strength 
of Mr. BhatIa's arguments. But they show 
you a confUSion III thmkmg which "'ould have 
been better absent. Also, In spite of strong 
statements regardmg .,tudent power, he has 
not been able to cite one partIcular Instance 
on which he would be takmg a stand (The 
Issue of the film club IS tflv/al and has no 
relevance to bIgger problems) The most 
chantable mterpretatlOn for thiS could be that 
there are no speCific problems which as a 
natural Consequence means that there was no 
great urgency for Mr. Bhatia to contest for 
the post at all. 

ThiS analYSIS though admittedly critIcal 
does not mean that we refute what has been 
said; In fact It IS nothmg of the sort. All 
that It means IS we can only watch and walt, 
hopmg that people who make the deCISions 
for us know what they are dOing. 

mE WHAM DHAM mANK 
YOU PAPA AFFAIR 

It was the 18th of July. BIrd (an IlTmn 
whom we shall call by that name) was happy. 
He was gomg back to lIT, but hiS return 
had an added kick to It-he had hIS new gas 
driven two-wheeler to pollute the pleasant 
atmosphere of lIT. He had dreamt of 
coursing along those roads (ah ! those curves) 
on hiS velucle. Alack I What he did not 
know was Fu Manchu's liT counterpart 
had been at work. Anyway' BIrd' (our hero 
that It IS, please don't confuse with the birds 
nestmg tn Sarayu) finally came chppmg Illto 
the campus on that fateful night. Suddenly 
he saw what he thought was a zebra crossing. 
Bemg a thick head he thought It was the deer 
who crossed there and sped on, when wham! 
and our hero and hiS gas dnven steed became 
part of a CirCUS motorcycle act. BIrd, much 
to hiS contentment, found hImself up above 
and thought he was astnde a mechamcal 
pegasus, when bham! 

One needs only to add that another soul 
has been added to that long hst of members of 
the IIT flat foot's club. 

Moral: Have a bIke which has a padded 
seat. 

To Love 
and lose 

CONSOLATION 

IS not not to love 
To be cut 
And to bleed 
IS not to be dead 
-LIsten tremblIng heart 
Love for none but love 
And death 

Hmurnc. 

you'll bleed If you're made of blood. 

MOMENTS 
The sudden flash of beauty 
I see the sky 
And the trees-
the cold tWlckmg nose of a 
fawn the lovely soft coat
Sights 
And sounds 
Surround the vibrating leaf 
What, says she 
Do you mean. 
I say nothing for 
The moment IS no more. 

GAUTHAM. 

GOPALARATNAM. 
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REFLECTIONS IN AN 
UNWASHED EYE 

To use a well-known phrase, I guess I am 
what you would caU one of the Silent MaJonty 
m Agnewesque or the central bloc In home
grown ,argon. Here, though, I seem to be 
one what IS called the great unwashed. ThiS 
title was fOIsted on me and a number of other 
fellows the day we stepped like babes mto 
thiS wood. It's been quite a mystery to us 
why THEY settled for that phrase, because 
frankly, we are all the healthy outdoor types. 
And I do bathe mote often than most of those 
eXlstentJahsts. To trace my development 
(vocal and intellectual) you need not go far. 

Sure enough, I soon found out the different 
sub-speCies that coexist In these sylvan 
surroundmgs. QUite a few of us caught on 
pretty fast to the fact that the first step to do, 
label or derecogmse yourself was to articulate 
the phrase 'The Establishment' when a few 
ears that counted were m the Immediate 
Vlcmity. ThIS thmned down the ranks of the 
unwashed considerably. 

Another way of domg the Horatio Alger bit 
was to mdulge m casual name-droppmg 
(Mader was handy). 

Of course, you had to remember that when 
that conglomeratIon of sounds (from three 
ampbfied guitars runmng amuck plus a set 
of distinctly off-beat drums), you had to 
COme up With· Hey I the Doors are fantastic, 
but those guys are pretty good '. You also 
had to exercise your vocal chords dutifully 
when anyone who had the brams (and guts) 
to stage anythmg dIfferent came on. 

But. bemg young and beautiful, the 
embryomc unwashed VOiced hiS opmlOn of 
tlungs that seemed strange to hiS stmple soul. 

It wasn't long before I started nottcmg 
strange thmgs happemng. W Ithermg looks 
and outright condemnation were the weapons 
and It was open season on you as far as you 
could see. The unwashed was blamed from 
everythmg to anythmg. 

You were blasted by those 'strange nowhere 
men' of the rag, abandoned as hopeless by 
the am~ba (they have pseudo-podia, nng 
any bells ?), and of course (well, you see, my 
dean gIrl, It s thiS way. The maJonty of the 
chaps are rather •.••. welJ, you know the 
kind. Those fellows seem to thmk we InVIte 
you to measure the thickness of your skin). 

Huh! The sight of the Mailers and 
Sarbes and Rands hurlmg paper rockets 
(mustn't forget the reverse SophistIcatIOn 
crowd Mad etc.) almost turned me mto an 
effete snob. 

Everyone of the great unwashed reaches a 
a stage where he should have got a hang-up 
by all the rules. But he doesn't. He stopS, 
thtnks (yes, thmks) and looks around him. 
The realtsatIon dawns on him that Its Just a 
case of gbbness passmg for perception and 
mSlght; a command of U.S. slang for depth 
of knowledge and how I 

What do you think he thInks of the BMOC 
(Big Man On Campus) who declares In the 
rag that lIke a good Door you gotta 'lIght my 
fire'. Oh boy I (Any self-respecting pop 
{an would have known Fehclano was the guy 
who dId' Light my Fire' first and that the 
Doors just lifted It; so much for htm ) 

The unwashed one's next ego booster comes 
along when he overhears the camp phtlosopher 
and ReSident Rand diSCUSS Airport 'Superb 
dIrection I' (In case you are wondermg, they 
hadn't read TIME's reVlew of It then). A 
week later, Rand himself was tellmg me how 
the' Silent MaJority' crowd would Just lap up 
Airport. 

Of course, the final link m the unwashed 
one's cham-mall was prOVided by the laughs 
he had at their expense over the only bit of 
sertous dramatics THEY ever made us watch. 
THEY include the 'Strange nowhere men' 
too (for theIr reView bIt) Strangely enough, 
the poor chaps seem to be under the delUSIOn 
that a poster must last untIl the next show 
opens 

But then, he's been wary of those strange 
nowhere men ever smce he realtsed that you 
bad to conform to Jom the bull-pen gang at 
the rag. 

So, the great unwashed grows up learns 
all about' em and walks hiS path, kec~mg hIS 
oWn counsd; and what happens? I hear 
we're gettmg a new label; snobs. 

GEORGE JOHN 

CAMPASTIMES 

Our campus IS known (outside) for Its 
actIvIty mtellectual atmosphere (lord bless 'em 
mtellectuals I) and last but not the least, Its 
beauty-and naturally, things go on and on in 
per/eet obedience to the laws of nature and 
Somehmes lfl disobedience too-and not all of 
them go unnoticed-the mtellectual comes up 
WIth some bramy remark, the Jolly bloke 
converts It mto a laugh, the cynic has some
thtng nasty to say and a guy hke me starts 
wntmg about them. 

After two and a half months of I-know-not
what, I am sure If at all there IS somethmg 
whIch could have drawn a few unpnntable 
curses from Manu-a citizen of our campus, It 
must have been that set of black and white 
projectIons we find wherever they are not 
wanted. If one expects these speed breakers 
(or should I call them spine breakers) to help 
our CItizens sleep In peace, he IS mistaken 
smce an acceleratmg mo-bIke brIngs hell down 
to earth. 

GOIng up to Adyar has always been some
thmg which every IITlan re,orts to when he 
has nothmg else to do-and till some tlme 
back, these crawling mountains used to be at 
our serVice Now, times have changed and 
these snow-clad peaks have changed mto 
stationery monuments of the glory of the past. 
ThiS state of affans has led to the formulatIOn 
of three laws of nature (I) If you are gOing 
to Adyar, walk It, blke It, hike It or else, gIVe 
It up (2) If you are In a hurry to go to class, 
cut the class (]) Every form of transport in 
the campus shall carry the maximum number 
of persons It can carry. 

Everyone knows that IIT-M has got a name 
for the highly practical courses offered but If 
one cares to ask any graduate who has passed 
out of thiS place, one can understand that 
there IS more to It than what meets the eye. 
Gomg to the laboratory here)s Just another 
form of a VISIt to a museum-only dIfference 
IS that when you come out, no one asks you 
for a solid lot of pages of wntten matter, 
bordered In red, underhned m black and 
green. We are conSidered such great heroes 
that we are normally reqUired to work on an 
expenment, the background for Which may be 
gIVen later. Everyone practically walks in 
and walks out dazed-and more often than we 
expect-we hear of certam of our fflends 
gettmg fired for havmg faithfully followed the 
InstructIon sheets supplied slmply because 
those sheets happen to be more than eight 
years old. 

After gOlllg up and down a dozen speed 
breakers, perhaps our friends mIght have 
bnghtened up With the news that spreads ltke 
fortst fire-half a dozen new guls among 
the freshers-and some experts In statistiCS, 
encouraged by thiS highly geometnc progres
sion (or somethtng near to It) are trYing to 
Imagme five ladles' hostels in the campus. A 
trend towards co-educatlon lU technology has 
now become eVident and It IS high time, we 
focus our attentIOn on thiS matter. Our 
system of educatIOn IS probably not SUited for 
ladles-probably, some girls are really mteres
ted In the technological development of our 
country and they are forced to adjust them
selves to somethmg which might throw cold 
\Vater on their SplfltS. A few drastiC changes 
m the sy~tem for the ladles alone may not be 
a bad IU' a at all. A little less of workshop 
and more of managLment and ' human 
engmeerlng' could be more attractive to the 
young mcmber~ of the fair sex. 

R. DORAI. 
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BRAINWASH? 
Something IS senously amiss at OAT. Two 

hundred years ago, I would have entItled 
thiS amele 'In whIch Ye Hero Smells Ye 
Rat'. For a rat Jt IS that my keen nose has 
smelt. There was a time when a man could 
go to OAT on a Saturday evenmg, expecting 
to renew an old friendship \\olth Dean Martm 
or some such schmoe. You could saunter In 

half an hour late and not miss much. You 
could almost Imagme a kmdly senIOr adVISing 
a fresher who had turned up at OAT at 7-45, 
'Now, these thmgs Simply aren't done, you 
know I Bad form, rather,' or words to that 
effect. Where, I ask, did those days go ? 

Now all thiS IS p.\ft of some Dastardly Plot, 
obViously the bramchlld of a vengeful Esta
bhshment. It stands to reason that whoever 
IS capable of inventmg penodlcal~ and speed
breakers IS capable of anythmg, Have you 
noticed that the last few films have been 
almost good, With the exceptIOn of the Sovex
port farces. And by the way, small wonder 
that films ltke Operation Tigers and T-J4 are 
exclUSively for export-they must be part of 
a top-secret programme of psychological 
warfare. By subtly dishing out a bIt ot the 
usual trash along With an apparently lnslgmfi
cant number of good-I choke on the word; 
calhng an OAT movie good IS nothlDg short 
of sacnleglOus-films, the EstablIshment IS 
trymg to lull us mto a false sense of secunty. 
The urge to Sit back and say, 'Now I can 
relax and watch a good lousy mO"le!' IS 
overwhelmmg. 

But what do you thInk IS actually happen
ing? Now the great unwashed actually arnve 
In tIme for the movies. From sheer force of 
habit, I found myself In App Mechs. class a 
whole mmute before time. That IS where the 
whole fiendishness of the scheme lIes. Some 
major cog III the general scheme ofthmgs, has 
probably bought hImself a book on psychology 
or a do It yourself btt on the same subject. 
And when I discover that I've fimshed my 
drawmg a week 1Il advance, I know that 
said cog has been putting In a lot of effort Into 
hla homework. And what of the non-plastIC 
screen, I ask' They're trymg theIr damn
dest to see that us poor fish turn up for the 
OAT movies. If a plastic screen helps to 
achleve the deSired object, so much the 
better. 

What about orange peel? No rhetOrical 
questIOn, thIs. There was a tlme when we 
were served oranges In the mess on 
Saturdays, fallmg which ",e used to get sWeet 
hmes. What has happened to 'em now? 
They've been replaced by a couple of lousy 
bananas and a few grapes. What, I ask you, 
Can a young man who has set hiS aim high 
do With a banana skm? And dId you eVer 
try throwmg a grape at somebody. Just take 
a dekko at the cfIcket team's throwmg or the 
basketballers' shootmg ! Can you really 
blame them when the very foundations of 
sport are qUlvenng beneath their feet? Some 
kindly personage has eVen blown the bus 
schedules sky-high Now you can't even 
make a dash for freedom If you want to. 

MAHESH. 

Logike-IIT Style 
, PerIodicals are sick' 'cause 
A penodlcalls, as you know, a magazme, 
A magazme IS a chamber of a gun, 
Gun was a final year blole, 
Gun stayed In Narmada, 
Narmada 1$ next to Godavari, 
God,lVan flows near Bombay, 
Engineer plays for Bombay, 
Engmeer USes Rrylcreem, 
Bry1creem IS found III the Icecreams 

of Coronet (and/or Kmck Knack) 
And so they're helluva Sick I 

-GOWRI SHANKAR 
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THEY CAN'T TAKE IN 
EVERYONE, CAN THEY 
OR CAN'T THEY ! 

A Letter from Berkeley, Yale 
Alumni Magazine, November '69 

'We mVlte YOl1r comments and VI6WS about 

thIS rather Important ISsue.' 
EDITOR. 

But I was puzzled by the proposal for open 
admiSSIOns I found myselt thmkll1g, If any
body could get mto the Umver~lty, why 
wouldn't ten thousand, twenty thousand, a 
hundred thousand people come here, and If 
they did, what would the Umverslty do with 
them? 

Then one day I found myself thmklng of 
the Boston Public LIbrary, whlt-h I go to 
quite often, more to borrow classical records 
than books. Here IS what must certamly be 
cal1ed an educatIOnal institutIOn. Yet It does 
not make deCISIons and Judgment about Who 
can come In and who cannot, and-what IS 
more Important-who IS good enough to come 
m and who IS not It simply says like 
libraries everywhere, • Here are some faclll
tleo-books, records, films, exhibits. If you 
want come In and use them, as much as you 
want: as long as you want'. I thought of 
many other educational iDstitUtions that serve 
society, none of whICh exclude anybody, and 
It suddenly occurred to me that the admissions 
problem of our UniversIties IS not a real pro
blem but a manufactured one-that IS, It 
eXIsts because the univerSIties want It to 
eXist, not because It has to. 

Why shouldn't a school, college, or univer
sity be hke a museum, a library, a concert 
haIl, a sports faCIlity ~ Why shouldn't It like 
them, say to the publIc, 'Here IS what we 
have to offer you, here are the posslbllltles. 
If they appeal to you, come In and use them, 
for as hule or as long as you like.' If more 
people want to get In than there IS room for, 
let them handle thiS SItuatIOn the way a Con
cert hall or theater handles It Why not hang 
out a sign saymg 'Sold Out-next perfor
mance tomorrow afternoon, next week, next 
month, next year ,~ 1£ a student wanted to 
take a course With Professor So-and-So and 
there were hundreds of other students wantlUg 
to take the same course, why not let him 
make the kmd of chOice that someone makes 
who wants to see a very pOl\Jular play? Let 
him eIther III effect, walt unul there IS an 
opportunity to get In the course, or, If that 
seems like too long a Walt, thInk about getting 
the same sort of mformatlon or help some
where else ~ If I want to see a doctor, and 
someone says that he has so many patIents 
that I won't be able to see him for four 
months, the senSible thIng to do IS find some 
other doctor, may be not qUIte as good but 
With fewer patIents 

Let the student worry about overcrowding. 
The Umver"lty can say, we can proVide 
university hOUSing for so many thousand 
students, after that, people w1l1 have to find 
their own Large numbers of students at 
Berkeley and other state UniversIties do In fact 
bve off campus. ThiS often makes houslOg 
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both scarCe and expenSive, and thiS may In 
turn make a student deCide that a particular 
university IS or IS not a good place to go. 
But let thiS be hiS worry, not the University's. 
If the hOUSing faCIlities, and courses at one 
university arc ternbly crowded so that deSir
able course~ are hard or nnposslble to get 
mto-a~ mdeed they are now In many cases at 
places like Berkeley-the student can deCide 
elthcr to try to walt It out or to go somewhere 
else. 

Nor IS there any necessary reason v.hy 
umverSltles should ",oery so much about 
qualifications. ThiS Will seem starthng at 
first But after all, when I borrow a book or 
record from the Boston Pubhc Library, 
nobody gives me a qUIz to be sure I Will 
under~tand It. It's up to me to deCide how I 
want to spend my time and to run the risk of 
wastmg It. Similarly, If I go to the Boston 
Symphony to hear a piece of difficult modern 
mUSIC, nobody exammes me In the hall to 
make sure I'm educated enough to appreciate 
It. I pay my money and I take my chOice. 
If I go home later feelmg angnly that It was 
a waste of an evemng, all nght, that's my 
tough luck. But why should anyone else 
make thiS deCISion for me ? 

It IS perfectly true that UniversIties of this 
kmd would be In Important ways different 
from the ones we know today. The unl~ersi
tIes as they eXist have come to think of 
themselves as pnvate clubs. They are In a 
race With each other for prestlge, which IS 
qUickly translated mto money and power
the professor from a prestigIOus university has 
more chance of gettmg a big foundatIOn or 
government grant than a professor from some 
less prestigious one. Therefore, they have an 
mterest m convInCing the world that thelf 
club IS harder to get mto than anybody else's. 
At the same time, they try to convince the 
oncommg generatIOns of students that 
membership m thiS club Will In the long run 
prove more valuable-again In terms of 
power and money-than membership in 
any other That IS what creates the admis
SIOns problem I make a great many people 
thmk that my club I~ the one to be Ifl, and 
then I stand at the door and tell large num
bers of them that they aren't good enough to 
get ID. On the other hand, smee the Boston 
Public LIbrary Isn't trymg to convltlce people 
that because It IS harder to get m It IS a 
, better' library than the New York Public 
Library, It doesn't have to urge large num
bers of people to come to It because It IS the 
best and then put somebody at the door tur
mng most of these people away because they 
aren't good enough to get tn. 

The UniVersIties that conSIder themselves 
supenor have an enormous Investment, finan
Cial and psychological, m the notion of their 
own supenorlty, and I don't expect them to 
give It up qUickly or lightly Given Its 
present concerns, which do not for the most 
part have much to do With education, I can 
understand why the Umverslty of C.!hforma 
should feel threatened by the demand of the 
ThIrd World Students that they open their 
doors to any Third World People who want 
to come m, and I can understand theIr wan
tmg to reSiSt thiS demand as much as they 
can As long as umversltJes are mterested m 
prestige and power, they will want to go on 
saymg to the world that people are commg 
to them because they are so good, and that 
they are turning away most of then applI
cants or supphcants because they In turn are 
not good enough But a univerSity truly 
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dedicated to education, to the spreadmg of 
knowledge, skill, and-most Important
WIsdom to all who wanted or needed It, 
would think m other terms. 

People ask, what about the grantmg of 
degrees? If anybody who wants can come to a 
University and there study as much or as httle 
as he wantq, how will the ulllversity Issue Its 
credentials? 1 don't thmk the unIversity 
ought to be In the credentials-granting bUSI
ness Why should our UniversitIes be hlnng 
halls for bUSiness and government? It does 
not seem to me to be a Vital or necessary 
or even acceptable part of the process of 
educatIOn. In any case, people even now take 
courses In the extension diVISions of umver
sltJes and, depending on the length of the 
course, get a certam number of credits for 
work done. There's no reason at all why 
people could not over a number of years take 
courses In an assortment of ufllversltles, 
depending on where they lived and who they 
wanted to study WIth, and SImply have some 
kmd of certificate listmg the total number 
of credits they had collected In any case, 
there IS plenty of eVidence that educational 
institutions do not and cannot teach compe
tence. Smce they don't and can't, why go on 
any longer WIth the pretence that an academiC 
degree IS a certificate of competence? All 
It shows or can show IS that such-and-such a 
person has taken So many courses and played 
the school game for a certam length of tIme ;. 
It says nothIng about what he Will or will 
not be able to do 111 hIS later workmg life. 
The prestige umversltles have worked hard, 
for reasons already given, to conVlDce 
employers and the pubhc at large that theIr 
degrees are Indeed certificates of exceptional. 
competence and worth. They have to do thIS 
to create among the students a demand for 
these degrees and among employers a demand 
for holders of them. But It IS a con, and there 
is really nothing In It. If the ulllversIties 
grew mterested In education they could gIve 
up thiS fictIOn along With others. 

To the dissatisfied, the UlllverSlues like to 
say, m one way or another, 'If yo'\); don't like 
our rules, you don't have to play our game'. 
ThiS seems the height of reasonableness. It 
is nothmg of the kmd The uniVerSities, 
which In other cIrcumstances hke to thmk of 
themselves sometImes as exclusJve clubs, 
sometimes as temples of the higher truth and 
learning, are companng themselves here to 
any kmd of store. You go to the super
market, pay some money, walk out the door 
With a httle food. If )OU don't like theIr 
food or thelt pnces, you don't go to that 
supermarket, you go to some other. In the 
same way, the llniVersltles say, we offer 
certam kmds of learning, skill, and money
attractIng credenttals, m return for a good 
deal of the students' money and tIme. The 
trouble With thls~and It should be obvlou~ 
to anyone who takes half a mmute to thmk 
about It-IS that the stores we trade at do not 
exercise the kmd of mfluence and pressure on 
our hves that the ulllverSltles, smgly and 
collectively excerClse on the lives of students. 
The supermarkets do not post people at the 
door deCldmg whether or not I am good 
enough to get m. Nor do they stamp on my 
forehead m indehble mk for the world to see 
whether or not I "as good enough. They do
not grade me hke the meat they sell. The 
universities, on the other hand, do exactly 
this. They have arnved at a Situation, and 

(Continued on page Il) 
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Recently I had to go to one of those many 
Government Offices which have sprung up 
like mushrooms after the rain to submit a fonn 
(see the endless, Impenshable spools of red 
tape unwmdmg away) but was told that 
nothmg could be done until the chief 
who was on a three-week tour of Germany 
arne back. Now this seems to me just about 
the lunlt of bureaucratIc cowardice. Was aU 
the bUSiness of the office to be suspended for 
the duration of the top man's VISIt Just because 
hiS mferlors at the office were too sacred to 
take the responsibility or IS It Just another 
scene In the Parklnsoman mghtmare that most 
-of our offices seem to be, for that's Just what 
these servants of the people are--hvmg ex
amples of Parkinson's laws-movmg 10 a tWlht 
world of chaos, ineffiCiency and blunder. May 
be all thiS IS Just due to what IS termed the 
• IndIan Character', Whose chief virtue or 
quahty seems to be cravenness, laziness bemg 
a close second, or may be as the amateur 
psychologists put It, It IS caused by nearly 
three hundred years of slavery during whIch 
there grew up III Indians, the natural slave 
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syndrome of trying to aVOid work as far as 
possible, and then, when It Iq no longer pos
Sible to do It as badly as possible. 

HaVing got that off the chest, let us go on 
to another COntention of IDme, that the 50-

called debates held In lIT and dUring the 
Inter-collegiate literary funCtions are not 
debates at all but elocutIon contests pure and 
Simple. In fact, they could safely be describ
ed In the words of the young miss who said 
that they were a 'load of crap'. These 
guys come up and say something and 
half the audience IS sleepIng and the other 
half IS boomg. If the tOpiC has somethmg 
to do WIth women, some people go up to 
the stage, say' I don't want to be vulgar, 
but' say a vulgar thmg and then rattle 
off the usual chches about woman by the 
nature of her functIOns etcetera. Where are 
the good old debates where the speakers glare 
at <-ach other across an ancient table, funously 
scrrbble notes and bang on. the table With their 
siJppers whtle the speaker and the spectators 
mmute by minute, grow excited and finally 
dissolve mto two separate camps-or may be 
they Just never happened. ThiS year, may be 
we'll try to hold somethmg on the above 
hnes 

The drugs Issue, whIch Iq now, I believe, 
old hat tIl. the western counttles IS slowly 
raising Its head m IndIa With some news
papers publIshIng statistIcs, other magazmes 
calling for lOstant action and m general, no
body bemg able to do anythmg about It, 
mamly because the grass-smokers claIm that 
pot IS non-addIctive and practically non
in}utlo~S except In the case of prevIous emo
tIOnal disorder-making It less of a health 
hazard than the Simple ordmary 'pan' or 
charm': but whatever ItS effects-some find as, 

much JOY m It as they do In sex, others Just feel 
a great flood of happmes<!' and laughter seep
ing through them and yet others feel nothmg 
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at all-on people, there is no doubt at all that 
our UfilverSltles and colleges cont3mlarge num
bers of regular and Irregular smokers. Indeed, 
ID DelhI the girls smoke hash slttlflg at the tables 
of India Coffee House. Personally, I find 
nothmg wrong m thIS. After all, no one has 
the nght to teU another what IS good for him, 
and If anybody feels that he should drop out 
of college, go nudist, become a hippie or 
smoke pot, nobody-espeCially the Establtsh
ment-has any eay 1D hIS actions. What 
matters most IS that one should have the 
courage of hIS conVIctions and be true to hiS 
deSires and feehngs. 

• • 
In a dirty, smelhng street 10 North Madras, 

there IS a printer's shop. It Isn't very blg
Just two or three thousand sheets a day. A 
black painted paper-cutter stands In one 
corner Its bright blade hlttmg your eye as you 
enter the foom, a few low slung tables crowd 
the middle of the room, and In. the opposite 
corner there IS the prlntmg machme whose mk 
rollers and blocks are operated by afoot-lever. 
And so, early every morDlng a man arrives at 
the shop, folds hiS dhotJ to hIS knees and 
then, wltho~t lookmg at the pile of blank 
sheets on the chest-high stool near hIS 
machme, he picks up the first sheet, puts 
it agamst the block and presses the 
pedal. The roUer runs over the ink, the 
block moves down, then returns, and the man 
removes the pnnted wet sheet, not seemg 
what he has Just done, and slffiultaneously 
pIcks up another blank sheet and repeats the 
process, WIthout pausmg, Without stopping 
except for a bIt of nce, untIl the evemng. 
H1S 1S the ultimate drudgery. He IS the per
fect machine-WIthout thlnkmg, WIthout 
knowmg what he does, he and the mtlhon 
others hke hIm throughout the world, carry 
out their bondage to the machme every day. 

BOBO. 
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A study of the growth and declme In 

populanty of any obJcct, as a sublect of 
PI's IS a rewarding pastIme. Old Issues of 
Campasttmes contam Invaluable matenal on 
this particular subJec~. When 1 first turned 
up In the campus, the worst Jokes 10 circu
latIOn were about the sWlmmrng pool. After 
a whIle, however, It was superseded by 
Mandlp Singh, who grew and flourished 10 

the lunebght for some time. Alas, all good 
thmgs must come t{) an end and Mandlp 
was replaced by the GaJ The reign of the 
GaJ was brought to an end, when the guys, 
who carne crawlmg b?ck to the campus after 
the annual summer hibernatIOn, "ere COIl

fronted by the queer lookmg growths that 
had sprouted like a rash on the Insutute 
roads. These cancerous lookmg mounds, 
doubtless the bram-chlld of a mad geOllts 
wlth bumps on the bram, noW occupy pnde 
of place. 

The Saturday night mOVIe, however, seems 
to be an exception to thIS rule. It does 
not pass through the phases of growth. 
matunty and decline In populanty as a 
sltbJect of bad Jokes but mamtams a un If Orin 
level, no doubt due to the umform 10usmellS 
of the movies screened. 

I am not the type who is always lookmg 
back on the • good old days' With nostalgIa. 
The good old days Were, In actual fact, a 
terrIble mess, what WIth periodicals turnmg 
up whenever they felt like appearmg on the 
scene and havmg to put In a mtnlmum Qf 
85% attendance In retrospect, they seem 
to have all the tngredlents of a horror mOVlt!, 
hberally be splattered WIth Draculas, wolves 
and vampIres. 

In those days, howe\'er we had a tranSport 
system that worked lJus tnps were qUlte 
frequent (one every twenty or twenty-five 
mmutes, I thmk) Then, one day, the 
Authonttes deCided that we were seemg tOI) 
lIttle of each other In our mad hurry to get 
out of here or perhaps they "ere scared that 
havmg too many buses chmbmg over might 
dl\Il1age them theIr precIOus speed-breakers. 
The end result of all thiS deCISIOn maktng 
was that Kallash, Nanda DevI, KanchenJunga 
and GO\HI Shankar became as lfilmoblle a1; 
the giants whose names they have borrowed. 
The only way to get them movmg agdln I\; 

to have faIth and hope that faIth can mov!! 
mountamS. 

P. C. V. 

SOLUTION 
OOV (Sz) 
3VS (Pt') 

dV1I~S (It) 
·.L·3:TS (61) 

IlIVlIlI3:-i (9 1) 
3H:)NV'1VAV (£1) 

mv"! (01) 
WSI.tVWDI.LSV (6) 

WnONnllOfH1V:J (L) 
3AIS'10d311 (9) 

S3HJ:;I:;I,,! (S) 
aMV (p) 

NO.1 '13 (£) 
::Jav (,z;) 

NMOa 

NOJ.dV'1::J :)Hm (l.z) 
WVOll:;IJ.SWV (£z) 

1I0NJ.L (zz) 
OJ'JSNYI (O'/':) 

)IJ!l'1 (RI) 
VOD (51) 
SV::Id (h) 

~ISNVlJ.L (n) 
HWOU:) (II) 

3NJ'IAJ. DV (6) 
VHJ: (8) 

lIO'1AVJ.S'IWvf (I) 

SSOll;)V 

CAMPASTIMES 

Pink, Red, Crimson and Scarlet 
One of those mtcrmmable clashes agam I Poor Guy. He 19 m 

qUite a fix The horns of the dIlemma are-to turn red or n,!t 
to turn red. The two mner vOIces belonglOg to hlffi are at their 
bItterest best What should be sweeter than a lovers tiff was a 
vigorous bout In mud-sltngmg Instead of whIspering sweet nothmgs, 
th<.y ale cngaged m a nasty debate HIghly unpleasant for our man, 
consldermg that he IS ravlOg to go-to test hIS mettle and emerge mto 
the hmehght 

A roaming debate ensues: 
Status quo (DebIt) RadIcal (CredIt) 

Only yesterday you learnt that Age IS no bar I am dedicated 
red stand~ for CommIe. Cool It. to the cause of the underdog. I 
You arC a godamm novIce. may not be knowledgeable, but 

I can be wise, mmd you. Socla-
115m IS a must. Woe betide the 
petty bourgeOIs scruples and theIr 
vile oppressIOn. 

Platitudes galore, my boy I But For Chnst's. Engmeers, they 
what of my engrneerlDg" career. stwk, evl! smelling sychophants In 

the clutch of Impenahsm, feuda~ 
ltsm and colomaltsm. 

Aren't there any engmcers who At best, engineers adopt a 
serve the people. BeSIdes my blanket-wrappmg-slttmg on the 
parents have other Idea!! for me. fence attitude, a negativIstic lot. 

Vahantly put, my lad I I appre
CIate your forthrtght feelmgs. Only 
you cannot deny that your welfare 
IS as much mme as mIne .... 

I only wonder how you are 
going to suppress the free thoughts 
of the masses and theIr deslTe to 
po~sess when you can't even 
suppress me. 

Unfortunately, my father IS a 
scape-goat under the thumb of 
those '\rICIOUS lechers. As such 
they cannot deCide for me. 

I don't want any of your self
centred nonsense. I do not claim 
to be a hero. Only I resolve to 
make my bfe purposeful by IIquida
tmg the renegade chque. 

The landlords and ruthle~s ex
plOIters WIll be lIqUIdated. The 
people Will be rehablbtated. The 
last trace of the decadent feudah~ 
StlC Ideas wIll be washed away 
by systematic lOdoctrmatlon. For 
Chnst's sake, don't rid yoLtrself. 
You won't be holdmg out any 
longer. 

And Since when ha\'e you and We are not atheISts or panthel~ 
your hke been seeking refuge in ests hke you.r allIes throughout 
Chnst and God, my comrade r the world. We belIeve m our own 

Very well, mon amt I I only 
wonder why you dId not exhi
bIt your soclahst leanings when 
you. were a kJd. 

religIOn, you ugly devtl I 
Ha' Ha' Even as a kid, I 

emulated SOCIalist praCtIce. One 
day m the third standard the 
teacher asked Fred a quesqon. He 
failed to answer. Next I was 
asked. Pat came the answer. 
Then the teacher leered at Fred 
and ordered hIm to stand on the 
bench. Not satIsfied, he beckoned 
to the whole class to clap theIr 
hands In denslon. I defied and 
forced my WIll on the class. So 
you see, even as a kid I was 
meant to be a su.ccessful socialist. 
Woe be to the reactlonanes. I 
floored you., didn't I. Long Live 
the ProletarIat' 

Well, Discretion is the better part 
of Valour. Hence I quit forever. Ha! Ha r 

Tally. RADICAL BEAT STATUS QUO 
DIlemma resolved. Our comrade turns red. 

What can you say about our young hero ianglllshmg In pnson? 
That he IS countmg days. That he is frothmg WIth honest 

mdlgnatlon. That he has a lot of InSIde mformatlOn to add abOut the 
unjust workmg of the JUdlClary. In short, that he is a npe commie. 
That you are prepared to bet all the tea III ChlDa to a rotten egg 
that he WIll he(ld straIght for Hyde Park as soon as he breaks jat!o 
Your theory Will, of course, be shattered If It happens that our 
prISoner had seen the InSides of the Iron curtain long before he saw 
the mSldes of the JaIl. Well, our comrade IS 10 a slmJlar poslsh. 

I guess, you guys are rackmg your brams, wondermg how our 
comrade landed in the soup. Let me ease the suspense. 
Here goes-

What With our Comrade turning red and there bemg sItuatIons 
vacant, our customer Was offered a key assignment In one of the 
rnurnbo jumbo Islands belongmg to anCient IndIa. Oozmg hfe and 
splttmg fire from every pore, he set upon a gnm voyage to India. He 
established his base. He got started with a public address-a 
mastcrplece In nghteous mdlgnatlOn. Eloquence-nonpartel! (l am 
sorry, Mr. Mark Antony, you are a close second) The people 
embraced the proletarian revolution hke It was their own. He was 
their God. • It was rOSes, roses all the way' for hIm. In a flurry 
of actIVIty, he Introduced sweeping reforms and took daring short 
cuts. MIsgUided by hiS bouyant and exuberant spmts, he made 
wtld and adventurous pledges. The pledges faIled hIm and he e~rned 
the opprobrIUm of the people In no uncertam terms. Thanks to 
PrOVIdence, he escaped m safety. Perched on the wmdow seat of 
the Express, he weighed the pros and cons of the dismal SItuatIOn. 
But fatc mtcrvened. 

Ob~en Ing an InnOCent passellger being brow-bcaten by the 
authoritieS, the KnIght-Errant In hIm was revl\'cd RemIniscent of 
th<. good old days, he rallied to with hIS WIts Intact to the SUCCOIU of 
th .. ;; mnOlcnt VIctim of ruthless bureaucracy He and the hcket 
eXatnlOcr made contact. ThIS tunc, hl~ phYSIcal prowess was hiS 
undrHng HI. wa~ nLatly "tacked away 10 Jad 

Thcn hc bes, Pilling aw,IY for a better deal Ho\\ever he IS not 
very bltt<.r mULlu, more amenable I Thanks to mcessant contemplatIon, 
he has reslgnld to Fate Once m a whIle he breaks the lull, slnglOg 
out~ 

• God shall repay, I am safer so' 
SAMPAT VI)AYARAGHAVAN. 
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JF YOU HAVE NOTHING TO DO-HERE'S 
SOMETHING FOR YOU 

The mtncate human being IS best explalOed 
as a compleX vanable. If you agree wIth It, 
come on Let us proceed, If you don't, 
forget about It. 

Every person can be represented, III general, 
by a complex entzty H where 

H = h ' +111." where I = y'-:::"i: 
Men differ. You know that best. But 

why? Here IS the answer. They vary be
cauSe their h' and h" factors vary. As sunple 
as that. 

N ow let us consider the varIOUS possIble 
-cases We will classify the persons mto two 
dlstI~ct categories, the values of h' and h" 
bemg deCISive In so dOIng. 

A i For all those who come under thiS 
head h" (the Imaginary part) IS so small that 
for all pracucal purposes (theorehcal purposes 
not excluded) It can be taken as 7ero. Animals, 
~f course come under thIS group. Some 
human bemg too have thIS prIVIlege. 

We WIll make an agreement (agreement 
NO.1) that posItive sIgn refers to construction 
.and negatIve sign to destructIOn (unless other
Wise spectfied). 

The real part, in general, can be a Surd 

h' = a + :y;b 
Sub-group (I) b = 0: Persons belongmg 

to thiS type, though lackmg m Imagmatlon, 
:are rational. An Ideal (I.e. unheard of) 
-example IS, a SIlent pohtlclan People WIth 
negative 'a' are cold, calculatmg villams. 
Highly constructive people (lIke mel) are 
thought to be haV10g a hIgh pOSitive value 
• for a.' 

S.G. (ll) a = 0, b posItIve persons who 
can't Imagme totally lr~onal. No dou~ 
you would lIke to wnte y' b better as ± y' b. 
So these Irrational ones can be destructive as 
well. Such people are very dangerous. 
B. Here comes the group With large h" and 
<Jf course With ordmary values for hi but 
negligible In companson With h". 

• Lovers, lunatics and poets' along with 
sClentlsts and artISts form tlus 1II0St lnteresbng 
group. 

Needless to say, 11'" can 10 general be a surd 

h" = c + vid 
Rere agalll, we agree that positIve and nega
ttve sIgn for h" refers to optimism and 
pessUTusm respectively. 

(I) C = 0 People who do imagine-but 
IrratIOnally. The Shakespearean trw IS a direct 
InclUSion to thIS sub-group. Here attachmg 
a Sign to y'd doesn't make much difference. 
It has been reported, (and Will be discussed a 
tutle later) that the factor vd varies With time 
and space co-ordInates; This In partIcular, 
bemg worth nothing. The clasSIC examples 
of thiS grQup are said to acqUire a fit of 
spmtedness at particular mstants of tJme and 
.a partIcular places (obVIously correspondmg 
to the extremum values of d). 

([1) ThiS IS a group With a large value for 
-c. People who are capable of Imagmlllg mean
tngful thmgs as well as interpretIng them 
rationally; or rea)lSmg theIr Imagmauon With 
.an admIrable pIece of art. An Emsteln, a 
Michelangelo, a Russell-all comb me to make 
thIS sub-group a promInent one (It has been an 
tnterestlng observation that people of B (11) 
batch have 1n them an erratic dlstnbutlon of 
factor d too). 

So we arnve at a most general representa-
tion of a human beIng. 

H = [a (x, t) ± vb (x, t) ± i (c (x, t) 
.L y'd (x, t) 
It IS hoped the lOtroductory part given so 

far IS not too difficult to understand. 

Assrgnment to readers (1) For a particular 
value for x and t plot the lOdlvldual probabi
lity dlstnbutlon for a, b, c and d. 

(2) Plot the tIme varIatIOn of a, b, c and d 
for a partlcular x, and hence predict the 
general atmosphere and tendency In the IlT 
-campus dUring the year 1999-2000. 

(3) See for what value of x (for the present) 
the factor d has a maxImum (6tark lUnacy). 

DefimtlMs: To make the subject look 
sophIsticated, we define some coeffklcnts 
.arbltrardy. 

h" 
= Coefficient of complexity = ~ 

hI 

CAMPASTIMES 

......... 
a 

= Coefficient of real rationality = 
b 

= Coefficient of imagmary 
c 

rationalIty d 

Readers are free to enumerate as many co
effiCients as possible, so as to make the prob
lem look more confusmg and open out new 
branches of research. 

It would be worthwhile introducing a 
couple of more terms charactenslng persons. 
When a person can multIply, but has got no 
smaller factors, we call that person a 
pnme. 

Squares are usually old fashioned. In fact, 
persons who obey UnIverse square law are 
always conservative. 

OperatIOns WIth people: The primary ope
ration m the case of people IS multIplicatIon. 

The result of multtp\!catlon of two people 
IS called a product, and multIplYIng persons 
are called conjugates, we wIll represent them 
by HI and Hz 

We come across an Ideal case when Hi and 
Hz are complex conjugates of each other. 

HI = Hz'" In thiS case the product at the 
time of formation would be purely real. 

ASSIgnment (4) Give an InterpretatIOn for 
the addition of two complex numbers, keepmg 
In mmd that the sum of two complex conju
gates IS Simply the sum of theIr real parts. 

Appearance '-The factor h' is supposed to 
playa major role m decldlOg what IS called 
the' beauty' of a person The space part of 
C A' for beautiful people IS thought to be 
smusoldal With perIodiC peaks (may be 
attenuated) hI = hI (f) exp (I-a)x' lx' IS a 
vanable over the human body.] The 
values of the functIOn at mmtma and maxima 
give what we would lIke to call 'vital 
statistics '. 

Mod of a perron :-At this juncture, we 
can define a quantity called the mod of a 
per<;on. It IS a characteristic length associated 
With a person (not to be confused With the 
length of side burns or depth of waist hnes). 

For example HI = 4 + 5i IS mod. than 
H2 = 1+ 4i 

and hence I HI I > I Hz I 
Note that In the case of multiplication of 

complex conjugates the Mod IS conserved. 
ThIS has sinCe been confirmed JIl many 
cases. 

Prt'dJcil0ns Any new theory mllSt predIct 
ncw phenomena. The present theory predicts 
the fo\lowmg .-

I ]~I\tlrely real persons are their own 
compkx <-onJugatlon. 

z. Rtal product results when two purely 
imaginary people multiply. 

The validity of thiS theory will depend 
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on the experimental verIficatIon of these 
predictions. 

A new look: A suggestion has been made 
to take a quantum mechantcal mode ) of a 
person. The clgen values of the characte
ristic operator H IS supposed to give aU the 
pOSSible states (ground state and eXCIted 
states). Also It IS mterestlng W notIce the 
fact that the elgen values of the multlphca
tlon operator HI H2 can be only mtegral 
(such as 0, 1, 2, 3, 4 etc) the maxImum 
bemg hmlted by the order of the day. 
lrandukku Pzragu Ippodhu Vendham. 

A. V. PRASAD. 
M. A. SREENIVAS. 

NIGHT COMES AT 10.00 A. M. 
The colour IS a dull drab grey 
Tho' It may be the middle of May 
The world IS too cunnmg 
It IS past Just punfllng 
There are too many III the fray. 

A man with feelmg IS sad and lost 
An and adventure are reaIly the cost 
Of course they laugh 
ThInk of Jeeves and Falstaff 
But mSlde pam takes the place of the past • 

Men often come and (If you are lucky) 
men often go 

With their women always making up 
the row 

But what happened to Goodness 
The enemy of their mdIfferent rudeness 
That the Vedanta and Schweitzer asked 

us to show . 

Men can exploit and men can kill 
They can make theIr children follow 

their will • 
They are the pillars of society 
The repositenes of piety. 
Fire If you want to be Jack, 
Take me as your Jill. 

They mumble' sorry' they murmur 
• pleaae' 

They remmd you all the time of grease 
They sing and they dme 
And call him • a swme' 
Who has three kids With pot-bellies. 

There 18 a debate there IS a seminar 
Followlllg It IS food With CigarS from afar 
, Rank IS but a gUInea-stamp 
Sunpilclty IS nature's lamp' 
So saymg the words tra11 mto the 

nearest bar. 

Man, why don't you try to be true 
Only then Will my plaintive cry be thro' 
You may fad 
MIght end up In jaJ! 
But InSide the cell atieast, you 

w1l1 be You. 
P. N. VIJAY. 

The elouds 
As r calmly lie down 
QUIte fatlgu.ed after the day-long 

Waiting all-all alone 
lonely toil, 

so long for the sweet sleep's arrival, 
Thoughts, lIke gushing waves, 
Splash on the Silent shore of mmd 

and set It In cold and fiery wind, 
from the distant graves. 

Listen-to the howhng Jackals. 
hootIng owls, 

BaYing hands and slidmg grounds, 
From r I know not where. 
When that sound 

slowly turns milder and mIlder 
And those VIolent wa,es descend 

and eyehds stealthily drown In slumber, 
The fearful-felt nolS:: 

of those dreadful ascendmg waves 
Get transformed IIItO frIghtening shapes 

before the half-lIt eyes. 
On\;e those dreaded eyes open out 

to the stark darkness, WIth my 
frightened SIghs 

The struggle for slumber's Sight, is 
all Ifi yam and desperate 

Tomorrow? Tomorrow IS nothmg 
but to-day's monotonous repetltlon 

The same bird smgmg 
The same dreary tune In tts ever-

heard tone to those who lIsten 
So the future fate IS bound to be-this 
There can be no expectation of more blIss 
'Yet_ 
I rISe with the rising sun-amid 

the clouds. 

A. 'V. PI\ASAD. 
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Choose a nice I.ttle Ume IJke the Summer 
Yacatton. take a good clean road, raIse a few 
hIdeous bumps, here and there, everywhere. 
Pamt them black, pamt them "hlte (m al
ternate strokes) and you h3\ e effectIvely 
made yourself object of fooltshness and nasty 
cntlClsm We do not blame the authOritIes 
What they dId was Just to choose a mce 
htde tIme hke .. . ~ 

'When people can r31se a hue and cry, 
and sometimes even a small fund In aId of 
refugees f~om East Bengal \\ ho are the 
majorIty people m that regIOn, It IS surpns
mg, that the student population, whIch IS 
undoubtedly the majority lnslde of the 
campus, "as not even consulted on the ad
visablhty of puttmg up those ugly breakers 
o\er much trafficked macadams. The Im
mensIty of such wasteful spendmg IS parti
cularly jarnng when we have to make 
do "ahout a proper cycle stand In anv of 
the hostels. An abysmal lack of a sense of 
priorIties IS eVident. 

When Summer brings its gJoty 
In came the seven httle bIrds In the be

glunmg of the year and the year began 
Last reports mdlcate they have been flying 
hIgh and flymg low, sometimes rolImg on skates, 
sometimes fillmg up deflated cycle tubes. It 
IS hoped that they would take a general Jrt
terest In the actiVIties around and not find 
themselves 10 the second posman, as 1S the 
habIt WIth German regular verbs, as also wlth 
prefixes of the seperable German verbs, 
",lule not many of us know of the awnflary 
verbs v.luch have a simIlar taste 

A Case for more Semesters of German 
Three seme5ters of German are bemg taught 

at the U G. le\el One should at least be 
gIVen a chance to explOlt thiS begmmng more 
frUitfully. A few mOre semesters of German 
wouJd do no one no harm, much more ex
pertise could be obtamed III puttmg the 
German regular verbs etc. m the second 
posItion In the sentence, where they naturally 
belong 

N.C.C. 
And when the cadets came marching In, It 

was a pItIful Sight Not many In the N C C. 
or out of It, are 10 love WIth thiS organtsatlOn 
More plea~ant prospects lIke IdZY evenings at 
home (lIke for those In the N.S 0.) to name 
one, are dented the unfortunate lot who are 
rash enough to sIgn along the dotted lme of 
the forms dlstnbuted at the begmnmg of the 
year by the N C C authOrtties. It would be 
oilly falf that the N.S O. guys be gIVen a 
chance to put up their sales talk at the same 
time, unless of Course the academIC sectLOn \S 

prejudiced III favour of the N C.C 

CAMPAstIMES 

The Russians ~e coming 
Many people do not seem to like the com

Ing of the RUSSians, with theIr movIes to the 
OAT Worse IS the case WIth the shorts, that 
come along wlth. Few are llltere,ted III know
Ing that the SavItt workers work III theu 
vacatlOn~ also, on theIr own accord, Without 
allY incentives whatsoever. FantaSIes such as 
t1us. "hen there I~ the lure of the sun and the 
strand nearby arc for nIce old malds only. 

Hearsay 
It IS u<ual practice for PTls or some 

such authontles to be present, representmg 
theIr Institute at the draw for fixtures of 
any tournament It I~ a pity that due to 
some oversIght and hence non·repre~entatlon 
at the draw, last year's Jomt Tenllls Champs 
In the Inter-collegiate tournament have had 
to fight It out fIght In the begInmng of thIS 
year A recent tennis encounter led us to 
much embarrassment when La) ola beat llT 
by two matches to one. It IS hoped that 
the PTIs take more Interest III sports 
actIvitIes m and around the campus, and give 
our lads a fightmg chance. 

Passions 
It IS frustratmg to know that access to a 

certam hostel IS to be gamed only after 
filhng up some Irrelevant details in a tattered 
old regl~tef-book, even about two months 
after commencement of the semester There 
could be only one plaUSIble explanatton
eJther the warden or the watchman or both 
of them are excessively found of collectmg 
signatures. 

Farewell or an Obituary 
The gas-column, a sort of semi-personal 

collectIOn of anecdotes, by AaJoo Will be 
seen In the columns of Campastzmes no 
more. AaJoo has passed out. ThIS column 
had never faded to mterest, With Its usual 
sort of caustIc humoul:. We shall miss 
It. 

-A.S 

THE ZOO 
Scene: The Office of the Director of the Zoo 

at Madras 
Mazd (Commg Ill) The Head-keeper's here 

to see you sIr 
Director Send hIm m please. 

The Head-keeper comes in bespec
tacled and chappalled 

DIY. : Take a chan Mr Dldl. Now Dldi, 
when I appomted you the head
keeper a fortmght ago thIS was the 
second biggest zoo In the country. 
Now we have only the elephants, a 
few deer and a ferret With a wooden 
leg And Ram the water-buffalo. 
Where are the rest of the ammals 
Dldl~ 

H.K. I don't know SIr. 
Dtr. . They are In the streets Dldl, In the 

streets r They are all looking for 
grub and the town looks like a 
national game reserve. All except 
the water-buffalo. 

H K . . And where's the water-buffalo su ~ 
D,r. In my bath-room DId!. My wue 

found hIm there thIS mornmg. She 
IS a very nervous woman Dldl. The 
polIce found her Just an hour ago. 
She was a hundred miles away and 
still running She does not remem
ber anythmg and thmks -ohe 1-0 a 
p~tato~' 

H K. I am sorry sIr. 
Dlr. . That's all rIght DId!. I never dId like 

her anyway But Dldl whatever 
happened to the fresh stock of birds. 

H K. : I put them all III the senIOr aVIaries sIr. 
Dlr Weill 
H K The vultures are looking pretty well 

SIr. 
DII . . Now tell me somethmg Dldl. How 

does anyone loose flymg squirrels? 
H K . . People take them SIr. 

Dlr . For What ~ 
H K . . For flY10g sIr. 
D,r . You're lYing Dldl, you're Iytng I 

know all about your deal WIth the 
that aircraft firm which wants to pro
duce sqUIrrel powered Jet engmes. 
Do you have anything to say for 
yourself? 

1l.K. Its about the parrots sIr. 
Dzr . What about them Dldl? 
H.K. They are the only parrots who -can 

recite the Lord's prayer 
Dlr. : And what IS that? 
H K. In the name of the hammer and the 

SIckle 
And the holy Marx and Engels 
GIve us thIS day our 'sore' bud food 
And forgive us our trespasses 
As we certalOly have to forgIVe those 
who trespass agamst us 

But lead us not out of thiS aViary 
Because its strictly fOf the birds Amen. 

Dtr You dId that ~ 
H K. Yes sIr. 
Drr. : You are fired Dldl. Let me have 

your resignatIOn tomorrow. In the 
meantIme remove the elephants from 
the bIrds' cage. It does not fool 
anyone Secondly get the ferret out 
of my bedroom. Thud can you 
Impersonate animals Dldl ? 

H.K. : Oh yes sir. 
Dlr. : Well! 
H.K.: Baal • 
Drr. . What was that Dldl ? 
H.K. A Sheep Sir. Moo. 
D" . . Well? 
H.K. : A Cow sir. Bow-wow. 
Dlr. . That was a dog. Dldl you have no 

Idea about a Zoo. You thmk 1t a 
farm. Get out. And Dldl, 

H K.: YeSSlf 
Dlr. : If you meet a potato standing outSIde, 

tell her 1 love her. 

(Cont'nued from page 9) 

Jelly beans 

J. B. SEN 

to a conSiderable extent contnved It in which 
their opmlOn of a young person dett'fmmes to 
a very large degree what that person can or 
cannot do, Will or will not become dunng the 
rest of hiS lIfe. There IS probably no other 
smgle lOstltutlOn m society, even the armed 
forces, which has as much to say about our 
hves. (The armed forces, It IS true, can put 
a man In a POSition Where, he may be killed 
or Injured, but once he gets out of their 
hands, so to speak, they don't cast much of a 
shadow over hIS future.) 

Our young peopfe start hvmg under the 
shadow of unIverSitIes almost as soon as 
they're born What the umverslhes want, 
what they think IS good, bad, valuable, value
less, certamly determmes and creates the 

(Contmued on page 16) 
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The battle of Waterloo It IS said was won 
on the playmg fields of Eton. Well, we 
wouldn't really commit ourselves to say that 
Our contmgent to Bombay might as an a~lde 
liberate BangIa Desh. But more people seem 
to be spending more time chasmg balls and 
thrusting themselves Into unenviable shapes 
and so we are happy. 

The object rie art of the newS from the 
plaYIng fields IS of course K. Jayant When 
they brought the good news Ghent to Alx It 
IS said the land was saved. When they 
brought Jayant from Bangalore, all mental 
calculations for the Wmter festival of strategem 
and spoil went up by 10 pomts. Well, not 
really because the Nationals at Hyderabad 
clash ominously wIth the Meet and we can 
only keep our fingers crossed as to whether 
Jayant can make It or not. 

As a formal announcement of his joining _ 
the fray, Jayant won the Bertram thIS year 
though one was unpleasantly surprised to 
seem hlffi droppIng games like Elna's H's. 
He told me that he has not really got Into the 
groove as yet. Anyway not mto that groove 
which made Mlf Kaslm seem like a Dacshund 
on a Saturday night at Parry's last year. He 
hasn't obVIOusly as yet found a formula that 
wtll make hlffi determtne the Planck's constant 
till 4 IS pm. and take all the lads half-an
hour later. The rest oLour T.T. players 
are IIDprovmg day by day (like the Rexona 
~lrl) trymg to fit mto the New SOCiety. Only 
tlIne, Inter-Umverslty and Inter-lIT can tell. 

'Something IS rotten m the State of Den
mark' said Hamlet Well, somethmg IS wrong 
With our Cricket. The absence of some playen; 
cannot really be Cited as the cause smce by all 
accounts the newer crop 1S qUlte capable. 
VaradaraJan IS however qUite confident of 
keepmg up the i!:ood work that we have always 
done m Inter-UDlver~lty (thIS year It IS at 
Madras), With a catchmg cradle to augment 
the' s\!p-snapplng', we had better bowl cut 
the opposltton qUicker or Campastrmes and Its 
readers would like to know the reasons why. 
Our performance m lettmg Law make 250 for 
2 down was very dlsappomtmg though Rama
krIShnan's batting (hIS century agaIl1~t lOB. 
IS still v.hlspered with awe among the City 
grounds) has warmed the cockles ot many 
hearts. Good luck, we say, and walk m when 
the bowler runs up. 

Basketball has always been our cup of tca 
and thiS year seems to be no exception We 
won Inter-lIT and bet on domg It thIS year 
too. Our performance m the Inter-collegiate 
league has been very good and wah NataraJ 
(formerly of the Annamalat UmvefSlty) and 
John Chand strengthenmg the heIghts, the 
team has real depth. There seems to be a lot 
of enthUSiasm for the game and one can't help 
feelmg WIth John Mathai that we need a thIrd 
Court. A concrete court can give a great 
boost to the game. Well, keep trymg and 
you may basket n. 

The volleyball team IS still recovenng from 
the shock of lOSing the skipper Kannan They 
have been strengthened by the addlhon of 
Syed Masuth and hopefully talk of domg one 
bett<.r thiS year (they were runners-up last 
December) Spike harder lads and the Cows 
WII\ come home. 

ThiS year's soccer hopes arc bnghter than 
ever before Wtth the effectIVe 4--2-4- system 
spearheaded by Verghe~e and Thamburaj, we 
began WIth a traIl of vlctnnes over Stanley etc. 
Kid stuff you may bay. But the well-mcrlted 
draw With Christian was of a nobler up
bnngJng. We led tWice and deserved to Wtn. 
With the coach bound to return shortly, 
Kharagpur may well be toppled, though 
Calcutta soccer 18 80methmg qUIte different. 
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In India's national game we are quite 
candidly nowhcre ncar top standard. We have, 
It IS true, some 1500d victOries but the way m 
which we werc mauled by Chnsttan showed 
that there ~s more to a team than Just d few 
good players. Any way, under Raghavendra 
Rao they are tramcd hard and we hope to 
bnng better tIdmgs on the morrow. 

Mention must be made of the enthUSiasm 
ShO\\ll by the crowds that throng our playmg 
fields to applaud and apprectate. 

We hope to bnng more news 111 the ISSueS 
to come. Perhaps It WIll be our pnvllege to 
WrIte about fenCIng, blllldrds and women 
skating champIOnshIps 1£ our secretanes know 
what they art. talkmg about. 

P. N. VIJAY. 

Letter to the Editor 

That Awful 
Generation Gap 

It is generally believed (too damned 
obvious) that the PGs· are out of step With 
the acttvmes of the Gymkhana. ThIS was 
borne out (beyond reasonable skeptiCIsm) at 
the Inter-hostel entertainment competItion 
last year. ThiS has had repercussIOns In 
many quarters. •• and it IS not Without 
reason that the PGs are often referred to as 
'morons' by the majority of IITlans. But 
then ..• where IS the lacuna? Is It the 
dlSgw\1.e m attitude (PsychQ-l>OC1al) or t~t~l 
lack of mterest 111 the cultural and aesthetic 
hfe of the Institute? ThIS problem has 
become so notOrIOUS that it would not be 
mept to descnbe It as the 'generatIOn gap'. 

Commg to thmk of the posslblllties, a 
typical PG student would be 'desperate', 
, conscIOus' and 'responsIble '-(at least 
relatIvely). HIS reSidence adds somethlllg to 
Ius way of hfe (Cauvery and Knshna hostel 
guys are known for theJr ' presence of mmd ' 
even m those cncumstances where the OAT 
audiences could not suppress their genume 
feeltngs of sorts •.. ) But sadly enough, he 
has never been an example for the younger 
IITtan lfi Statesmanlike qualIties. . • . . 

Last year the PG students were represented 
at the Gymkhana and It was only a begmn
mg... after sometune It seemed the 
begmnmg of the end. 

There IS a way out for this burnmg pro
blem .••• and that IS.. . let Ka\'en and 
KTlshna hostels be not the monopolIstic 
reSidences of the PGs. Let there be pro
portIOnal strengths of UGs and PGs In 
each hostel. Then these would at least be an 
atmosphere that would secretly work In them 
the ne(:d for a SOCial and cultural life that 1S 

accepted by a majority of I1Tlans. 

( '" Include Research Scholars). 

SUNANDANA. 

• • • 
It IS time to bring to light some puzzling 

facets of our maugural day. We we1'e startled 
to read a rather cryptic notLce the day before 
saytng that guest'l were not allowed. As some 
first year girls had already been inVited by 
their classmates, some agreement was reached 
by which the guests were to be the Warden's 
guests. S() the Warden could have guests 
and the students couldn't. That evenmg 
many of us had VISitors whom we kept 111 the 
rooms while we went to have dmner. (It was 
only then that we came to know that such 
• dubIOus' arrangements had been made.) 
Wdl, our guests didn't think too highly about 
the whok affair. 

We wish "to express our severe displeasure 
at th{.se unfortunate happemngb. These 
comlllg on top of some meaningless rules 
about slgnmg a register If you came after 
9 00 P m make a mockery of hostL! life. The 
authontles should realise that two can play the 
game. 

Some students of 
MANDAKINI HOSTIlL. 

A MESSAGE AND INVITATION 
FROM mE I. LT. ASTRONOMICAL 

ASSOCIATION (IITAA) 
(A FOUNDER-MEMBER) 

Birth of the liT AA 
Nearly two and a half years before, a large 

section of the lITlans were pouring mto the 
open terraces of Narmada Hostel, day and 
mght 111 response to an advcrtlsement In

vltl11~ those who were Interested m astronomy 
to Jam as an assocIation. The mvItees were 
shown telescopIc Views of the mght sky and 
gIVen opportunIties to diSCUSS their mterests 
111 astronomy. To most of them It was a 
totally new venture and an mteresttng ex
penence. All of them agreed With the Idea 
that an astronomical association would be 
hIghly helpful. 

The obJecuve for the formatIon of the 
lIT AA, m a nutshell, was to promote 
knov.ledge In astronomy In every pOSSible 
way With the combined efforts of the students 
and staff of the IlT who are highly qualtfied 
111 varIOus SCientific and technological dlsci
plmes Thus the IITAA was founded by 
Mr. Sathtamurthl with the actlve co-operation 
of the IITlan under the prellldency of Dr. 
Phil Werner Koch, professor of phYSICS In 
the lIT. -

History of the HTAA 
The IlT AA had Dr. Phil Werner Koch as 

Its first PreSident from whom Dr.-lng M. 
Bantel took charge as the second PreSident 
111 the Sprmg of 1970. Mr. M. Sathlamurthl 
was the Founder-Secretary for two years 
from whom Dr. Srivastava of Mathemaucs 
Deparunent took over slllce AprIl 1971, as 
the new Secretary. The IITAA has been 
fortunate to get Prof. S. Sampath, the Deputy 
Director as Its Vice-PreSIdent. 

Activities of the nTAA 
The IIT AA h.as beeu rneetmg at least tvm:.e 

in each month, on the first and thrrcl Tues
days. The member used to give lectures on 
selected tOpiCS 111 astronomy wluch were 
followed by analYSIS and dl~cusstons. Apart 
from these, a large number of demonstra
tIOns were conducted dunng several ntghts 

• with the aid of several telescopes to explain 
the celeshal objects through observattOns. 
Two eXhibitions on astronomy were conduct
ed 111 the campus one 111 March 1970 and 
anotMr : in ' Apnl- 1971. Non-stop night-sky 
demonstratIOns for 3 to 4 contlnUOUS mghts 
With the biggest telescopes avaIlable 111 the 
City assembled together at liT, were an ex. 
cluslve feature oE these exhlbltlOns. WhIle 
the first One was general m natlJre, specml 
attention to ' RadiO Astronomy' was given m 
the second. The exhibitIOns Included charts, 
models, photographs, books, mOVies, slides 
and other pertment mformatlOn on astronomy. 
The exhibitions were financed by the dona
tions raIsed from the students and staff of 
the IlT and the voluntary contrIbutions of 
the IITAA. members. The IITAA has 
fnendly contacts With other mstltutlOns and 
Similar aSSOCiatIOns In the City, espeCially from 
the V Ivekananda College and Madras 
Chnsttan College. 

Scope and Prospects 
The lIT AA IS plannmg to buy a foreign 

made refractor-telescope With arrangements 
for photography m the near future hy ralsmg 
funds through speCial efforts. The level of 
the lectures and diSCUSSIOns Will be gradually 
raised. An exhibItIon showmg 'Exploration 
of the Moon', as an exclUSIVe feature and a 
semmar on speCially prepared tOPICS will be 
held. 

OpportUnities for the begmners to partake 
m the lectures and diSCUSSiOns Will be ample. 
Arrangements will be made to buy more 
Important books on astronomy SpeCial and 
convenient rooms Will be allotted as venues 
for the regular meetmgs of the IITAA. 
An Invitation 

New members are most welcome. Be
gmners need not have any dou.bt that they 
will not have chances III the assocmtIon. 
SpeCial attentIOn and encouragement Will be 
given to them. Those who want to jom the 
lIT AA are kmdly requested to contact any 
of the office· bearers of the aSSociatiOn With 
the annual membership subscnptlon of Rs. 
10. They may kmdly do so on or before 
20-C)-l971 so that the lIT AA Will ha've them 
present for the first meetmg m thts academiC 
year. 

• The first meetmg of the IITAA will be 
announced 111 all the notice boards of the 
UT' .... 
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THE FOLLY OF BEING WISE 
Yes I know you. You are the guy who 

knows' the system you play pretty well. Sull 
you get • that nut' for jour partner and 
Invanably land up In the wrong contract on 
strong hands The result, If you are crazy 
about the game like me. lo,mg your temper 
and USIDg words that would make you blush 
If you heard them from someone else; If that 
Ignoramus tnes to Justify hlTn~e1f, such fury 
as to give vou an mdlgeslion, and pOSSibly an 
F In the next penodlcal. Unless you are 
already B C.G.-PosltlVe (BTIdge-Contract
GUiles), let me try to moculate you agaInst 
that paraslte-I mean the moron ill front of 
you at the table. 

Where Ignorance IS bhss Its folly to be 
Wise thiS mundane, over-worked and almost 
meamngless old saw acquires new life and 
prevails With double sway-yes, preventmg 
doubles aga1Dst you-when It comes to the 
bridge-table Take thiS Instance: You are 
south and Moron IS your p~rtner. Pitiless, 
slttmg West and Wise-Guy, East, yoar Oppo
nents. The hands are 

WEST 
S xx 
Hxx 
D None 

NORTH 
S AQ8 xx 
Hx 
DK8x 
C Axxx 

M 

C KQJIO, XXXXX 

U 
SOUTH 

S None 

N-S Vulnerable 

EAST 
S KJ 10,9, xx 
H Qxxx 
D xxx 
C None 

H A, K, J, 10,9,8, 
D A, Q, J, 10,9,8,7 
C None 

PitIless deals and pre-empts wIth 3C. Your 
partner, unusually for him, makes the correct 
bid of over-calling 3S and Wise Guy doubles 
hopefully and qUite wrongly. You know that 
your hand IS worth a slam In one of the two 
red SUItS. And so you make the unassailable 
master-bid of 4C The poor moron, not 
understandmg what IS gomg on, and m all 
good mtenhons very happy to have you, the 
better player playmg the hand, passes with 
hiS A xX}.. • Support'. And true to hiS name, 
Wise-Guy does not take you out with a double 
and you merely lose them III IOO'S 

On second thought, IS It not all your fault ? 
PlaYing against a good player, your bid would 
ha"e been more than bnlltant. Because, m 
addmon to showmg sky-high red SUits It 
would also have been a good cue-bid telImg 
him the club \old you hold. But walt ..... ' ' 
what If the poor wretch partnermg you has 
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never heard of the slam-force by blddmg 
opponent's SUit? Philosophy man! ! You 
must have a certain amount of philosophic 
resignation ID fd(.tng all SituatIOns In lIfe; 
esp\-clally the moron opposite the bridge table. 
With a poor partner, you HAVE been pre
empted Well Just bid the game that's 
cel tam 4H or SD-preferably the heart 
with l\1m for a partner and write m your own 
httle red dIary before gOing to bed that you 
ml%ed a cold slam. Its so much better than 
gotng 6 down on the wrong contract. 

There IS no use In shouting at your partner 
or explammg to him patiently at the end of 
the game that your bId meant an Impregnable 
game 111 anyone of the two non-bid SlUts; 
and that With Just three cards or a doubleton 
honour ID one of the red ~UltS he could go 
upto slam, and that the only difference 
between your blddlOg It and hiS would have 
been that he would have played It IDstead of 
you, and that m most mstances of thiS sort, 
It would be better to have the lead from East; 
and that .... 

He WII! hsten mcely or SUlkily and on the 
next hand you overcall 2 clubs over I club 
holdmg AK xxxx and 14 pomts, he Will Ignore 
the level of the blddtng and the fact that a 
second SUit has also not been bid by him or 
by the opponents He wdl go on to game ID 
one of hiS two red SUits 4H With Q, x, X ID 
which you hold Jx. The great secret of 
rubber bridge IS to play your pdrtner as well 
as your {)pponents, and never exhibit know
ledge which partner cannot comprehend. Its 
much better to make the best of eXisting 
conditions than strive for the best, assummg 
absolute conditions. 

P. N. VIJAY. 

CHESS 
In September, the fight to reach the 

Challenge Round of the World Chess 
ChampIOnship wdl take place between 
R06ert J Fischer of the U S.A. and Tlgran 
Petros Ian of U S S R On present form, 
Fischer IS expected to eaSily overCome Petro
sian after hiS record WID of 6-0 each, agamst 
Mark Talmanov of U S S R and Bent Larsen 
of Denmark The last time Fischer played 
Petroslan was m the Rest of the World vs 
US S R where Fischer won 3-1 (2 wms 
plus 2 draws) The world Will be eagerly 
awaltmg the match between Spassky and 
Fischer (If Fischer overcomes Petroslan) to 
deCIde the World Champion which IS expected 
to take place 10 May 1972 Bons Spassky 
presently has an unbeaten record agamst 
Fischer (3 wms, 2 draws) I g,ve below hIS 

game agam,t Fischer when they met at Mar 
del Plata m 1960 Spassky played the Kmg',s 
Gambit and recorded a brtlhant Will III 

29 moves. 

[Fan 1971 

Spassky FIscher 
I. P-K4 P-K4 
2. P-KB4 PxP 
3· N-KB3 P-KN4 
4· P-KR4 poNS 
S NKS N-KB3 
6 P-Q4 P-Q3 
7· N-Q3 NxP 
8 BxP B-N2 
9· N-QB3 ?! (a) NxN 

]0 PxN P-QB41 
II. B-Kz PxP 
12. 6-0 N-B3 ! 
13· BxNP 0-.0 

14· BxB RxB 
I'; Q-N4 P-B4 
16 Q-N3 PxP 
17· QR-KI I K-RI 
18. K-RI U-KNI 
19 BxP BB-I 
20 B-KS Plus NxB 
21 QxN Plus R-N2! 
22 RxP QxP Plus 
23 K-NI Q-KNS 
24 R-B2 B-K2 
2S· R-K4 Q-N4 
26. Q-Q4 R-Bl ? (b) 
27· R-KS! R-QI 
28 Q-K4 Q-R5 
29 R-B4 ReSigns 

(a) A double edged move, white obtainS 
an open file but black can reply P-QB4 as 
he does 

(b) An overSight on the part of Fischer 
whIch results In hIS glvmg up hiS bishop 

N. K SASTRY, 
K PRABHAKARAN. 

(Continued from page 13) 
kinds of pressures that our young people live 
under begmnmg as early as age three or four. 
Our young people spend a very large part of 
their time, even before they go on to college, 
domg what the schools thrnk the untverSlties 
want; they go on domg what they want whde 
they're at the umversltles, which may be any
thmg from four to heaven-knows-how-many 
years; and, as I said before, they carry 011 

them for the rest of their lives whatever sort 
of brand the ulllverslty has chosen to put on 
them. Their demand-that SlOce Umversltles 
exercI~e thiS enormous control over the lives 
of theIr students, students should have some
thmg to say about them and the way they are 
run-seems to me to be altogether right and 
Just. If umversltles want to say to our young 
people m effect, 'We are Just a gathenng of 
scholars domg our thmg, please stop bother
mg us and mterfermg With us, and let us do 
our own thmg the way we want', then they 
have got to get theIr feet off the collective 
necks of the young and give up the extra
ordmary and unjustIfiable power that they 
have acqUired over their hve~. 
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SQUARE 
DANCE 

Across 

You got a friend, thlOugh hell and high water (S, 6) 
Erase the South-East , Period (3) 
Why the teenager goes m for lace' All goes man! (9) 
Rub Karunamdhl for some left-over (5) 
Just passmg through III a goods tram (7) 
Apes get confused when given them httle balls (4) 
Scram I O.K. So you get 65% D'Costa , (3) 
Sounds like a plddlmg vegetable (4) 
The kmd of Oil they make (7) 
A couple of fivers got hIm high' (5) 
Sam, RAM and Ted capltalJ7ed m Holland '(9) 
What has been common to Cream, GunJa Baller, Harrison, 
Bonme and Delancy Got the clap now! (4, 7) 

Down 

Get your fundas straight! Grab the cab to meet the 
Jacksons I'll be there' (3) 

John's got Fnend~ (5) 
The sound fits the expl'es~ion (3) 
Blood suckmg (7) 
Bad-breath (9) 
Ron makmg the scene In Cuba With a drums-like hard rock 
baby I (II) 

A stag out of the mmt-Mlss Farrow can't see straight (II) 
Pull a bluff and retire to your den (4) 
Have a clan thundermg down the slopes (9) 
Fair-Mistake lost hiS car (7) 
A set of chlorme addIcts! (4) 
Fasteners m first rap (S) 
Pouch got the sack Without first of kIck (3) 
All thiS fuss for nothmg. (3) 
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